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DiTEBFEBENCEWITHELECTIONS
The President in the Amnesty Proclama-

tionprescribes the conditions on which the
right of suffrage may be exercised in Stale
elections. The General Governmentbaa also
in some elections for Congress in the States
Of Maryland and Delaware, prescribed the
conditions of voting, different from
law, and modifying or setting

htr
regulations on this subject- It i.chorged by
the opposition that in .01
eminent le guilty of gross usnipaUon and
arbitrary exercise of power; and by aome
whoartf koown tobe defendersof fieAd-
ministration, this Charge la admitted to be
true. Theassumption on which the copper-
heads base their charges, Is that thegeneral
Governmenthas doright to interfere in State
elections inany case, not even in the election
ofits own officers, or members ofCongress;
for It Isalleged that the Constitutionof the
United States, has by an express article re-
jnittedthifi whole subject to the exclusive
legislation of the State Governments, and
that theFederal Governmentcannot, but by

a clear stretch ofpower, and violation of
constitutional provisions interfere with it.
This view wc hare noticed is acquiesced in

a portion of the Bepnblican press; and.
even Dr. Brownson, notwithstanding Ms
entire familiarity with the Constitution, and 1
hisprofound investigation of Its spiritand i
Intent, has nothesitated to repeat the same .
statement He says, “The qualification of .
voters, even for olectoisof the Presidentand <
TicePresident ofthe United States, and lor i
membersof Congress, arc determined by the <
State. Hence we have never fully under- ;
stood by what right the Government inter- ,
fered in therecent elections inMarylandand (
Delaware.” '

Wc however, that this right io in- j
tcrfcrc can he established on sure fouida- ,
lions, laid both Inreason and in the Consti- i
tution. It can be ehovfn that the framersof ]
the Constitution intended togive the Gencr- (
al Government that right; that they have
embodied it in that instrument; and the de-
nialofthat right, oradmission by the friends i
ot theAdministration that it has been guilty <
ofa stretch ofpower, will not be made, by ;
those who arc better acquainted with the ;
subject.

Tbcdefinition ofthe qualification of elec-
tors is a fundamentalright in a representa- -
live government. If the Government can-
not itself prescribe the conditions of voting,
then Us lifeis at themercy of the authority
thatcan prescribe them. Thealien, theenemy,
or the rebel, if thepoweris with them, con
at any time overthrow the Government, by
electing enemies and traitors. • It would be
very strange that a danger so palpable ahd
tremendous as thisshouldescape the eyes ot
the great menwho framed the Constitution.
To supposethey did not secit is to impugn
their common sense; to thinkthey havenot
guardedagainst it is to do their vigilance
and patriotisma gross injustice. It is true
that they placed the right to determine the
qualifications of electors In the first instance
in the State Government; bat they also re-
served tothe General Government the right
to interfere at any time whenever In its
judgment its own safety required such inter-,
fcrcncc. That tillsis the true construction
ofthat provision of the Constitution which
authorizes thenational legislature to regu-
late in thelast resort theelections of its own
members, therecan be no doubt. The ob-
servations which arc made in the Federalist
leave no room for question, if there were any
dispute as to the meaning of therf)re-
vision, TheHedtralUt says: “1am greatly
“mistakenif therebeanyarticle in thewhole
“plan more completely defensible than this.
“ Itsproprietyrests upon theevidence ofthis
“plain proposition, that every Government
** uvgld to contain vrWdn itself the vieans of its
“mth presavatten. it will, I presume, be
“ readily concededthat there were only three
V ways In which this 'power conld have
‘•been reasonably organized; that it must
“either hat e been lodgedwholly in the Na-
“ tionalLegislature, or wholly in the State

i ll the latter, and
“with reason been preferred by the convcn-
“tion. They have submitted the regulation
“of elections for the Federal Government
“in the first instanceto thelocaladministra-
tions; which, in ordinary cases, and when
“no improper views prevail, may be both
“more convenient, and more satisfactory,
“but they have reserved to thenational an-
“thority the right to interfere, wheneverex-
“ traordinary circumstances might render
“ that interpositionnecessary to its safety.1 *

This extract shonldbe' sufficient to estab-
lish the right of the national authority to
interfere in the State elections of its own
members. There can be no donbt that it
was the intention of the framers of the Con-
stitution to clothe the General Government
with thispower, as essential toits self-preser-
vation. As to the other question, whether the
presentcondition of the country is such as
to justify Its exercise, it seems there can be
no disputeamong loyal men. If the General
Government shonld omit so to exercise its
powers of excluding rebels and traitors,
that they shall get into Congress, make our
laws, and control onr administration, it
would be guilty of a crimeanda stupidity,
such as could never be forgiven, neither in
this world nor in that which is to come.

Tins 3VTTV TOBK CEITBAL AND
UABUm BAILBOADB.

Wc notice that a bill was introduced into
the New York Legislature on Wednesday of
last week, by Mr. McNeil, to consolidate the
New York Centraland Harlem railroad com-
panies. Wchave no doubt that the entire.
West will be greatly rejoiced to sec the ar-
rangement consummated at the earliestpos-
sible day. Cars would then run directly
through from Buffalo and Niagara Foils to
New York. The trains could cross at Troy
till a bridge could hebuilt over theHudson,
at Albany. By this line the Western public
will be freeforever from all the infamous neg-
lects and outrages ofthe Hudson RiverRail-
road. This road left a whole car load oipas-
sengers, several of them from the West, at
Albany last Summer, and yet the President
and managers of the road never, so far as
Is known, disciplined the conductorwho
did it, or made theleast apology to the pas-
sengers or the public for, the outrage. The
Western public should go by the Harlem
Road, or by tbe steamers os soon as navlga-
tien opens, and thus avoid thepossibility of
similar impositions from the HudsonRiver
road. We hope the New YorkLegislature
v. ill at oncepass the.bill for the consolida-
tionof the New' York Central and theHar-
lem,and then, withthis line,and theErie and
the Pennsylvania Central, the West can bid
good-bye foreverto that meanest of allroads,
tic Hrdeon River, except perhaps the
Camden and Amboy.

ODD CLAIM ON J^VGLAND.
The closing up of this rebellion will in-

volve the settlement of numerous claims,
which both common jostico and a fair con-
struction of the neutralitylaw’s will demand.
One of these claims is of so muchmagnitude
and so clearly warranted by tbe gross viola-
tion of international laws, that itwill be de-
manded by the entire American people. We
refer to the question whichhas now begunto
assume shape in the diplomatic correspon-
dence between Mr. Sewardand Earl Russell
throughonrMinister.Mr. Adorns,thatEngland
must indemnify the United States for every
loss which has been Inflicted npon oar com-
merce by thedepredations of theAlabama and
other piratesbuilt for the' Southern Confed-
eracy in the shipyards of Great Britain. This
claim wfll bepresentedand collected even at
the risk ofanother warupon the beds ol the
presentone. That risk, however, wedo not
believe to be large. Wc believe, and wc
base our belief ujKsn the utterances ofMr.
Cobden, Prof Newman and others whohave
lilted up their voices in warning, that Eng-
land will have the fairnessto admit and sat-
isfy the claim. Ifnot, no othercoarse re-
mains, consistent with national honor, bat
the appeal to the sword.
The justness of thisdemandis tooclcarto be

set aside either upon general grounds or
technicalities. These rams were built in
English ship-yards, manned by English sea-
men, armed, equipped and provisioned in
English ports, have never been in Confeder-
ate ports, and they seized onr merchant ves-
sels under the sanction of the English flags
upon their mast-heads. This alone would
ecc-m reason enough, but the historical pre-
cedents make tbe claim doubly© ust, The
correspondence between Mr. Aflame
and Earl Bussell shows that in 1791
the United States paid the indemnification
demanded by Great Britain for dep-
redations committedupon British vessels by
French cruisers fitted out In theports of the
UnitedStates. Bttt history goes still farther
even this andpats onrecord theEnglish
view ot the whole question. In the fourth
article of the project ofa treaty proposed
by Lord Grenvilleto Mr. Jayon tbe 30Lh of
August, 1791, is this clear and unmistakable
language:

**And itIs furtheragreed that, irIt shall appear
jn the course of the war loss and damage have

wn sustained by Ills Majesty's subjects, by rca-
son of the capture of their vessels and merchan-
JSJL such capture having been made either withinfhSlmlts ofthc Jurisdiction of tbe said States,JftoSS&nneS in the porUtffoldSlatherby

commandedor owned tytfocitizen* of sold
JSfcTtheUnited Slates willmoke fall satisfaction
... anrii" loss or damage, the same to bo as-
certained’by commissionersin the manner already
mentioned inthis article.”

Thatis: TheUnited States must makerepa-

ration foralllobecsInflicted, notaloncbjthe

Loßtmty Of Frenchmen in American ports,
but for all loss sufferedon thehigh sms, and
crowing ofat of assistance rendered by citi-
rene of theUnitedStates. The declaration
is sweeping and leaves no room for excep-
tionsand the same doso which.Englishmen
proposed for ns seventy years ago, wc
sboll administer to them, with as
touch more expectation of its being
taken os their acts have been grosser than
ours. There is not much need of long, te-
dious diplomatic correspondence about it.
It is so plain that if all the English wayfar-
ingmen were fools they,couldnot err In un-
derstandingit Present the 'claim as a legit-
imate debtand demand its payment imme-
diatelyand to the uttermost farthing. If
they will not pay it, we must summon onr
army and navy and goand take it

The Englishhave plenty of real estate ly-
ing close by us which will be levied on to
satisfy the debt, with the costs of collection
added. 'We shouldhave the sympathy of eve-
ry nation on earth which believes in justice'
andlair dealing in sneb a straggle. We be-
lieve the .American people arc unanimous,on
thispoint, and the instant the rebellion is
finishedup, and the national edificc'ls set to
rights, will demand of theirservantsatWash-
ington that indemnity shall be made for the
loss Inflicted by Anglo-rebel pirates upon the
commerce of the United States.

Peaches and Copperheads*
Inadditionio the information furnishedns

by our correspondent“Rural,” wc have a let-
ter from Caledonia, Pulaski county, situated
on the Ohio river, which says that the peach
crop for 18Ci.willbea total failure. Ho hod
examined the buds in several localities and
tailedto find a singleone which to his mind
wasnot destroyed. Even the twigs oflast*
year’sgrowth are destroyed, and in some in"
stances trees three yearsold are killed to the
stock. Thelike of thishas never before oc-
curred in that part of the State. Onr corres-
pondentrecommends to every one who owns
a'peach tree to cutaway with knife and saw
the entiretop of the tree. Next fall he. will
have more beautiful trees,and in ISGS, with
God’s blessing, we will have anabundanceof
the Incions fruit. Onr correspondent adds:
“It la said thereisa law of compensation in all

things. It iqat least a consolation to ns. that If
onr treesare partiallykilled,so is Copperheadism
not tobe pruned and trimmed by politicalpomolo-
gies! quacks and traitors, but tobe dugup andcast
into the Are, and root and branch and twig, so ef-
fectually homed up that there will not be enough
leftto kindle another such fire.
■ “A large majority of ns are now for the Union
and the war, and the Proclamation, andforLincoln
for another term—we setblip upas the most pop-
ularman in the United States, os wellas one of the
most able, and we assert that be has vindicatedthe
claim of his friends to the title of ‘Honest -Old
Abe. 1 * 1

NumberofTroops Enlisted In October*
Washington, Jan. £B.—From official data in the

WarDepartment, it is ascertained that the number
of troops enlisted for actual service, in the month
of October,was 100,(XO.

The above is a dispatch from Washington.
It is grossly erroneous. * Not the tenth part
of that number of soldiers enlisted in Octo-
ber. The writerof the dispatchundoubtedly
meantto say that 100,000 men had enlisted
tince October,-which is probably pretty near
the truth.

pg* A contemporary pertinently remarks
fhnt theprogress of anti-slavery sentiments
in the border slave States seems at first
thoughtamazing. Yet it is in factmost nat-
uraladd healthy. Now for the first time in
many years is there an opportunity for a free
utterance of the sentimentsreally cherished.
Those, who were at heart opposedto the in-
stitution of slavery, conldnotproclaim their
beliefand make converts to it; they conld
not even find ontwho* shared it with them.
Suddenly the sealisremoved from their lips
and they find that some whom they .never
suspectedof agreeingwith them, have really
always held views identical with theirown.
Andnow as the confession runs from lip to
lip, the fire of enthusiasm Is kindled in their
hcarts, and they announce their doctrines
with all theardor of new convertsandpreach
them with thezeal andpowerwhich arewell
nigh irresistible.

Bnt besides, the course ofevents has now
for the first time folly awakened the inhabl-

qf T e.Border States to a perception
They see in the light of the conflagration'll
has caused what a hateful thing it is. They
hare started up as if froma dream and asked
thmnselves why they never understood the
real spirit of theinstitution before, why they
never saw that it carried in itself a spirit of
essential and irreconcilable hostility to those
democratic principles, on which onr govern-
ment is founded. They have for the first
time clearly perceived that the material, no
less than themoral, and the political, and the
sotial interests of those States require its re-
moval.

C5T* There is a proposition before the
SenateCommittee on Foreign Relations to
increase thepay of onr Ministers and Consuls
abroad. It is idle topester Congress with a
proposition of this sort It will not pass for
the reason thatit ought not Our represent-
atives atForeign Courts are paid all that can
beafforded in the present slateof things. If
any of them are dissatisfied and think they
can do better at some other businesslet them
resign, and there will be a score ofapplicants
for each vacancy, glad to take their places at
thepresent compensation. Thepublic would
not approve of theenactmentof abill to raise
the salaries of our Ministers and Consuls, at
X>rcsenl, and themember that would vote for
Itwouldbe very apt to hear from bisconstit-
uents ina disagreeable way.

TheLegislature of Missouri was sub-
jectedtoa rather severe hoax lost week. A

• dispatchwas received, announcing tbe death
of Mr, Wolf, representative from Platte
county. A halfday was spent in eulogizing
the deceased, and all his shiningvirtues were
brought out .In strong relief The usual
resolutions were spread up the journal,and
the members -put on tbe weedsof woo, and
ordered the Hall to be draped in monrnlng.
Then they adjourned to reflect tbe remainder
of the day on thecertainty of death, the un-
certaintyof life, and their manifold sins.
The next day Mr. Wolf appeared, and took
his scat, to the great scandal of the House
w'hlch Lad buried him with appropriate hon-
ors, and seemed disposed to thinkhe should
havehad sufficient respect for its action to
remain under ground.

Esf The telegraph announced tbit M Count
Joannea” had been convicted In the Superior
Criminal Courtat Bostonas a “ common bar-
rator.” He again appeared in Court Satur-
day In support of motions inarrest of judg-
ment and for a new trial, both of which were
however overruled by Judge RussclL The
,l Count” persisted in a desire to filecertain
exceptions to the Judge’s ruling, and a
week’s timewas granted him for that pur-
pose. The* District Attorney’s motion tint
the defendant should recognize with sureties
for further appearancewas aUowed, and the
amount of ballwas fixed at S3OO, defendant
having tillMondaymorning to findhis sure-
ties. Onhis trial, the “Count” boasted that
he wasbackedbymenrepresenting$3,000,000
property.

g3gr largerand larger rolls the tide ofem-
igration from Europe to the United States.
Thenumberof emigrants landedat New York
since January Ist is five thousand one hun-
dred and seventy-three, against one thousand
five hundred and sixty-three to thecorres-
pondingdate oflast year. As tbe number of
emigrants who arrivedat this port last year
reached nearly one hundred and sixty thou-

is notunreasonable tosuppose,taking
the emigration since JanuaryIstas an index,
that thennmbcr this year will reach two hun-
dred and fifty thousand.

par The Philadelphia North American says
that the Speaker of the State Senate having
acquired positive knowledge that Senator
White, now a prisoner in Bichmond, has re-
signed his scat in the Senate, and that the re-
signation is in the hand ofhis father, Judge
White, has determinedto put an end to the
legislative dead-lockat Harrisbuig,by issuing
a writ, pursuant to therequirements of law,
callicgiora special election to fill the va-
cancy.

557-Fernando Wood lives In style in Wash-
ington,in a house for which he pays more
rent he receives for his services In Con-
gress. He bnfl Presidential aspirations which
maykick up a big row ■ in the Democratic
nomination convention, and occasion a split
in that party as badas the Charlestonrow of
1600.

A Duel, Almost.—The ’ Golconda (Pope
Co.) Tramcrijit says that A. W. James and
Thomas O’Brien contracted with each
other to fight a duel a few days since,
but that the friends of bothparties Interfered
and broke up thematch. Thesubjectwill be
brought before theGrand Jury ofPope coun-
ty- .

Soldieus’ Banquet.—The citizens ofElgin
are making extensive preparations to givea
grandbanquet to thereturned veterans, now.
atLome, and cominghome, some lime thu
week. Soldiers from the 7th, 36th and 53d
infantry and 8«h cavalryare expected to be
present.

__

Coebection.—In our St. Louis letter, pub-
lished Tuesdaymorning, onr correspondent
Isrepresented os saying a late meeting on
’Change in that city was presided over by a
party “arrestedas a rebel.” It shonld have
been “ assessed as a rebel”

FROM WASHINGTON. „

Put No Trust In Them—Copperheads
Consratnlatlnc Wood-Coins? Bach

' on the Party—ITen-Forty Bonds—
Spirit Unties— Henry Winter Davis—
Ills Personal Appearance,

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
* Washington, Jan. 25, 18W.

PUT NO TRUST IN THEM.
The Copperheads just now are trying to

piny the amiable. The late elections have
been terriblereminders to them. Theyhave
warned them of the rain that stares them in
the face.. The effect has been for a time,
to render them more careful in theirspeeches
andacts. It is only such menas Fernando
Wood that dare speak ontand tell thepeople
what the Copperheads really believe in their
hearts. Fernando madehis maiden speech
to-day, and it was outspoken upon the ques-
tion of thev rebellion. He said the South
never conld be snbdncd; that' three years
more of warwould prove this; thatno peo-
ple ever. were subdued, so far as history
teaches, who had held out In rebellion for
three years; that at the end a cessation of
hostilities and a settlement would be the re-
sult; that he was in faver ofanticipating
thissettlementnow and appointing commis-
sioners to the rebels; and much more of this
sort. These arc doubtless thereal sentiments
and doctrines of the so-called Democratic
party. But then, but few more In it arc ns
politically honest and ontspoken as* Wood.
But ifall the leaders ofthe party dared speak
,as they think and as they talk in private*
they would make 'such a speech as Wood’s.*
They didso talk in Illinoisat the June Con-
vention. They did so talk there In all
their ' meetings in the. Central and
Southern part .of the State, and before the
Invincible Club of Chicago. Theywould so
talk now, but tb&t they have a wholesome
dread of the people. Not many of them
crowded around Wood to-day, when be fin-
ished his speech. But bad vallahdigham
been elected, and had Cox and Etheridge suc-
ceededin tlicirscheme to control the House
of Representatives, then yon would have
seen the Copperheads just os ontspoken, just
as rebellious, just as indefhticahly givingalth
and comfort to theenemy,as FernandoWood
is cow. It is only the givings ont of suchmen tha* indicatc.tho animus of the so-called
Democratic party. They stand likp light-
houses, to warn nsof the treacherous shoals
and quicksands and sunken rocks, which lie
scattered here and there along the track of
that party. There is a Providence in suchmen as Wood and Vallandighom. They serve
to waru'thc people of the true principles and
policy of the Copperheads. But no trust- Inthis party. * Bead the speeches of Wood, of
Vallandighom and Voorhccs, and they willindicateIts true principles. Those princi-
ples arc now, as they have been Irom the
commencement, in opposition to the war,
to theprinciples of freedom, and to the in-
tegrity of the country. I like to hear these
speechesnow and again. Theyare of great
service in reminding the people that the
Democratic party is rotten ahd treasonable
at the core, and ought not to and cannot bo
trusted if wc mean to save the country.

CONGRATULATING WOOD.
But fewCopperheads dared to congratulate

Wood, at the conclusion of his speech to-day.
Among the two or three who did so, how-
ever, I noticed that bitter hearted Copper-
head, Lewis W. Roes, of Fulton county.
Ross hails from a notoriously Copperhead
district, where drilling of armed rebels has
been going on,and open treason has run riot
for,some time past. Even Josh Allen held
back, (Josh’s District is'gettingshaky, which
accounts for it.) I learn, however, that
Wood held a sort ofa levee in theante-room,
and that he bad quitean ovation.' So fur as
artistic effect and literaryability arc concern-
ed, Wood’s speech is thebest which has been
.made on that side of the House. Cox and
others of the party are getting extremely
jealous of thisinfluence. They (the Copper-
heads,) arc all tbc timeapologizing in private
toWood, because they cannot openly endorse
his views. Theygenerally promise, howev-
er, that the time iscoming when they will do
so without reserve.

GOING DACE ON TUB PARTY.
Jos. Brooks of New York, in the House

ycstcVday, attacked thcUnlon forfrauds com-
mitted by employees of the Government.—
But what Is curious about this expose is,that In making it he went hack on ms own,or rather theDemocraticparty; forBrooks Is
a sort of hybrid himself. All the frauds that
he was able to unearth were those of men
who badbeen appointed under tbc Buchanan
Administration, and continued in this, and
continued against the earnest protests of

- BiaKDjjßcans and Union mem Such was the
withClarke, whom Brooks denounced.*
Clarke, it appears, has not been convicted ofany fraud under this Administration. All
thathe hes been charged with, it now turnsout, was committed In Buchanan’s reign.
Thecharges against Clarke lately made in
theNewYorkand otherpapers, ittarns out
arc unfounded. So that he has improved un-
der.Union rale, which Is sometling gained.It is stated by gentlemen well posted, thatthe fraudscommitted in the erection of some
of thepublic buildings in tills city, in pro-
portion to themoney expended, arc fargrea-
ter in amonnt.tban duridgthe entirewarwithall its Immensecxj>enditnres, and its numer-
ous opportunitiesforcorruption ofall kinds,

*

TEN-FORTY BONDS.
I learn that theuext issue of the Treasurer

will be the ten-forty bonds, of which he has
authority to issue $400,000,000. Indeed Ihear that the printing of them wasyesterday
commenced in theTreasury building.

SPIRIT DUTIES.
Some Illinois men and large delegations

from New York are here, to prevent, if pos-
sible, tbc passage of Fernando Wood’s
amendment to the Revenue Bill in the Sen-
ate. One of the Illinois gentlemen informs
me Ithaacaused a fall of 15) cents per gallon
onspirits In Chicago.
HENRY WINTER DAVIS—HIS PERSONAL AP-

PEARANCE. «fcc
This gentleman was born at Annapolis,

Maryland, in 1817, and is therefore in the 40th
year of his : ge, but looks much younger. Incontradistinction to Fernando Wood, ne ex-
hibits a great amount of mentaland physical
activity. Indeed, his'manner borders on
restlessness, exhibiting action rather than
contemplation and reflection. In his very
repose at his desk be displays a certain
amount of inquietude. You expect every
moment he Is about to turn up thecuffs of his
coat-slccvcsand “sail in,” as the boys say,
to the mental conflict, for the time being, go-
ing forward. .Mr. Davis looks like a man
who wouldexhibit his powers better in op-
position than |u the advocacy of the princi-
ples of the dominant party. Be is most inLis dementwhen on the floor, striking backat his opponents with a viracityana vigor
refreshing tobehold. Bis organ of combat-
ivencss must be excessively large, and irnac-
cordance with' this trait ol bis character, it is
a curious fact that he has always foughtbisway into Congress in the faceof the most
powerful opposition. He appears to love to
fight bis way to the Legislature through the
opposition and prejudices of a large-portionof bis constituents. It Is to be hoped that
there be may now longcontinue in the posi-
tion which, two or three years ago, be could
never have attained upon his present plat-
form. Mr. Davis is a medium sized man,
slightly, but compactly, built; the nervous
Eredominating over the vital temperament;
ishair Is light and inclined to wave; his

eyes blue,bright, and keen; his nose straight,4
bis forehead a fair height, with the perceptive
faculties well [developed. * Be wears a light
mocstache, in Ihct slightly bordering on
sandy. Be may he calleda very good looking
man, witha very stylishnlrabout him. Cot,
of Ohio, is very much such a temperamentasDavis, save that he(Cox) has dark hair and
eyes, anda more bilious habit of body. Mr.Davis, in the House,dresses ina dark colored
business suit of theEnglish cut. He Is quick,
active, and deep enough to logically compre-
hend the salient points of a subjector pro-position, and assail them or use them to for-
tify his case as he requires. He is bound to
make bis mark in this Congress, albeit It
premises tobe a.veiy tame and listless one
compared with Us predecessor.

lADMN EXPEDITION.
[Correspondence Chicago Tribune.]

Four Randall, D. T., Jan. J5,1861.
The expedition under Brig. Gen. Sully

against the N. W. ■ Indians in Dakotob, re-
turned about the Ist of October to Fort
Fierro, D. T. Apart of the troops wereleft
there tobuild anew Fort which was erected
on the cast side of theMissouri river, 15 miles,
below Fort Pierre, and 150 milesabove the
Post

TLcnew Fort Is calltd Fort Sully, and Is
garrisoned for the winter by three companies
of the7th lowa cavalry, and two companies
oftheSOth Wisconsin Infantry, under com-
mand of Lieut. CoL Bartlett of the SOth
Wisconsin, i

At theSioux and Winnebago Indian Agen-
oy, CO milesbelow Fort Sully, K Company of
the Cthlowa Cavalry is'stationcd. AtProttCreek,45 milts -belowthe Agency, a detach-
ment of Co. A Dakotob Cavalry, is stationed.
At Fort Randall Co’s A. D, G, and L of the
Cthlowa Cavalry, are stationed. At Youkton
Agencya detachment of Co. A Dakotob Cav-
alry. At Yonkton, Co, F Cth lowa C.ivalry,
and B Dakotob Cavalry.' At Yennilllon Co.
M Gtb lowa Cavalry.
• The troops at thisPost areunder command
ofLieut. Cot Pollock of the Cth lowa caval-
ry, who is now temporarily absent. Major
Sheppard is in command duringthe absence
of Col. Pollock. - Theother companies ofthc
Cth lowa cavaliy are stationedat SiouxCity
andN. W. lowa. ' Weld.

Hon. Fernando Wood on the Peace
Question.—Hon Fernando Wood has just
delivered himself ofa sophomorical speech in
Congress on the peace question, ineroding a
choice extract of peace poetry.

_
“He still

pleads forpeace commissionersto treat with
the rebels m behalfofpeace; but there is no
•prospect that his advice will be heeded short
of some plausible or tolerableproposition to
this end.- Now, In order to obtainsome pos-
itive ground foraction in the premises,'we
would submit toHr Wood the proprietyand
■expediency of a little experiment. Having
procured apermit, let him, uponbis ownre-

B’bility, pass beyond the lines of Gen
’s or Gen. Butler’s.forces;*and surrcn-

dcrhimself.as a prisoner to tbe first rebel
p'ckct thatmaycome in his way, with therequest to beInnpedisHy taken Into thepre-sence of Jeff. Davis. Once there.' he can
rtadfly ascertain whctbcr JeffDavis is fight-
luglo restore or destroythe Union,, and theterms he is willing to accept in behalf of
peace. Then, as wc have no doubt that Mr.
Wood wouldbe permitted to return, ho willbepractically qualified to speak on this sub-
ject ofpeace. Short of Eomc each positlie

posting up allLis fine peacephrasesare only
so much “leatherand prunella.’*

The above is from the New York Herald
and is .an excellent test suggested by one
Copperhead to another. It punctures the
humbug of the “peace sneaks;” and brings
tbc question to a practical issue.

A DRUNKEN SENATOB.

Illinois Disgraced In the V. 8. Senate
by a Whisky Bloat*

[Correspondence ofthe Cincinnati Commercial.]
Washington, Jan. 25, 1864.

SENATOR RICHARDSON OF ILLINOIS.
It would bercall / amusing, if it were not

thoroughly disgusting, to witness the drunk-
en. vagaries of the gentleman whose name
heads thisparagraph,os he reds about from
place toplace in theCapltolbnilding; drank
at morning, drank at noon, and drank at
night; drankin his seat, ana drank oat of
his scat; drank at• assembly and drank at
adjournment. As hopasses thestreet corners
the littleboys point their fingers at his bloat-
ed features, and mock bis unsteady gait It
is sad. Indeed, to look at him rolling 1 r&thcr
than walkinginto the Senate chamber, and
to think that he shonld have a voice in the
enactment of laws togovern a great nation;,
ecd, indeed, to think that his voice shonldbo
as potent in the decision of moxnentons
questions, as: that of Mr. Sumner, or any
other member of the Senate; sad, indeed, to
see the homagedue to uUnited StatesSenator,
paid to apoor drunken fool like him; and'
sad, indeed, to see half of tbogreat State of
Illinois, represented by snclia sot. We boast
of tbc freedom of the press in this country,
yet here isa living disgrace to a State and to
the nation: against which a word is rarely
uttered. Citizens of the United States ought
to take pride enough in the highest legisla-
tivebody In the land, to see that worthless
“dinnkord excludedfromit, and whenone gets
In occasionally, tbcpress ought to writehim
ont. his State ought to vote him ont, or. ilthat will not do, the people ought to kick
Idm out. .

McDongal, of California, and Richardson,
cfDllnois, arc theonly habitual drunkards of
tbc Senate. McDongal is harmless in his
cups. ■ He goesont horscbackalding, fulls in-
to thegutter, and thesmall boys rally round
him and have a little fun at bis expense. He
seldom troubles the Senate Chamberwith bis
presence,Richardson,boweveria disgusting in
his bacchanalian revelries—always obtrudes
himselfupon tbc Senatewben scarcelyable to
eland erect—always, unfortunately for him-
selfand for bis State, in his scat tobe pointed
at from the galleries, and to have his name

.given in reply to the oil-repeated question,
“Whois that drunkenfellow over there?”

TheSenate has been wasting a fortnight
over the resolution to expcll a chattering
magpie for some frothy, absurd resolutionhe
Introduced. It would redound more to its
dignity to espella “beastlysot” who brings
scandal and disgrace upon its councils.

Hr* Sala on Congress*
Mr. GeorgeAugustus Solo, sent oat to thi

country as the correspondent of. the London
T'hgrapJi) (the daily having the greatest cir-
culation in thatcity,)has written threeletters
which have come across the Atlantic. In his
last he gives his observations on Congress,
which are on the whole, very favorable, not-
withstandingMr. Sola's tendencyto caricature
his subjects.: He waspresent at the organiza-
tion of theHouseofRepresentatives,of which
he says, having In his mind the opening of
Parliament: ■

‘•This wasall. The school was at work;
the machinewas running. There wasno blas-
ting of trnmpcts, no bowingand scrapingofcourt creatures, stuck all over withgold lace;
no dangling ofribbons, no glittering of stars;
nor was there any unseemly libltcr skelter
rush of members irom one Hoascto the other
to hear a speech read. To me the spectacle
wa« not tame. When the rowdyism is to
begin—if to begin it is destined—when the
members are to set to abusing or cowhiding
one another, or exchanging imputations of
cowardice, medacity, fraud and drunkenness,
Ido not know. Everything which I beheld
appeared to me thoroughly modest, simple
and noble—the free citizens ofa great com-
monwealth settingabout the task of gov-
erning themselves, and doing It sensiblyand
well.

What is a Copperhead ?

“A Union Democrat” finds this word ut-
terly “without sense.” and asks us togive
its definition. It strikes us that he should
have first ascertained the meaningof a word
before be pronouncesso decidedly on Its sig-
nificance. We will try to give it in diction-
ary form, as follows:

CorFznsrAD: n. 1. A very poisonous and
malignant snake, who strikes without warning,
and whose bite la almost certain death.

y. A human serpent, who hates those who stand
np for their country against the deadly assaults of
Siaveholding treason, and pierces them with his
rntxAMnt nags whenever hocan and dare.
loyal^^mnnuuS^iSo&^W^ l̂ zza*for
ilcClellanbnt privately, and among their intimate
cronies, avow that they hope to see Lee’s army
marching np Broadway and Jeff,receiving on ova-
tion at the CityHall; those who propose to send
embassies to Richmond, ostensibly In quest of
“Peace,” but really to encourage the Rebels to
hold out and await the chances of the Presidential
election; those who burned houses and hnnted
unoffending negroes in onr streets, diversifying
the slaughter and maiming of these by process-
ions to cheer under the windows of General Mc-
Clellan.

Now don’t you see that “Copperhead” is
one of the most significant words in our
language t—U. Y. Tribune.

[From the New York Times, Jan.2Sth.]
Be-elcctlonand Deconstruction—ThePresidential Question* Total.

Unquestionably one of the strongest caus-
es of the popular manifestations lor the re-electionofPresident Lincoln, is the fact that
lie most directly represents an acceptable pol-
icy in regnid to reconstruction. Everyman
In the country knows President Lincoln’s
method, and the spirit with which it will becanied ouL He Las disclosed.bothwith a
distinctiveness which there is no possibility
ofmistaking. The good tilth end consisten-cy which have marked all his wordsand ac-
tions are taken as a perfect guaranty of hisfuture course. On the one band, he will not
break down State lines or State rights; on
the other, he will not surrender the control
of States to men whosothoughts and acts are
for therebellion. His AmnestyProclamation,which treats the loyal men of theStates as
the only truerepositories of State rights un-
der the Constitution, impairs no principal of
cur system,and yet opens the way to a com-
plete restoration of the Union on Its old ba-
sis. it is an exponentofhis policy, read and
understoodbyall men, and approvedby most
It has dissipated a thick cloud of uncertain-
ly. and enabled every one to look forward
with distinctness and confidence.

The opponentsof Mr. Lincoln find their
chiefcapital in these obsolete associations.
Neither those on theDemocratic side, or on
4he Republican side darecommit themselves
to any.positive plans ofreconstruction essen-
tially different trom his. They may carp free-
ly enough at the Amnesty Proclamation, but
they are very careful toproposenothingdefin-
ite in its place. Nothalf of tbeDemocrats in
Congress voted for Mr. Ycamon’s proposition
to admit the rebels to their old civil rights
without delay orrestriction, when they should
laydown their arms. Ills very certain that
it a proposition were madeon the otherside
to iccefvc the rebel States back only as terri-
tories, it would not securea quarter of the
Republican vote. We know ot no proposed
esi didatcfor the Presidency who has declar-
ed for- any distinct different plan from the
President’*. ,

There stands thePresident’s method in bold-
est relief, a fixed beacon for.every eye; on
lithcr side of it are only speculations and
shadows. Even if there were noother reas-
on for renominating Mr. Lincoln, this would
suffice. The loyal people of the land areut-
terly opposed to exchanging a clear straight
path, with Mr.Lincoln to lead them, for the
unknownways of new men.

ASaid Suicide.
A daughterofMr. William Frost, of Bell-

vue, lowa, committed suicide at that place,
last Monday morning, by drowning in the
Mississippi river. In theearly part of thewar
herbrother whom she veiyrouch loved, joined

. tbelCth Illinoisregiment and waskilledwithmany othersat the great railroad , disaster.
His death wasa severe affliction toher, but no
cnc noticed that it had affected the soundness
of her mind, until themorningon whichsha
committedthe fatal deed. That morningshe
arose earlier than usual and appeared some-
what agitated. Soon alterbreakfast she left
thehouse, unnoticed by her friends, went tothe river and plunged in at an opening in the
ice. The bodyhas not been recovered.

A letter which she. had directed to her fa-
ther. woe foundin thehouse in w’hlchshe sta-
ted that theboys in tbe army frora'Bellvuc
were coming home to see their friends, and
that she did not want to live to see them,as
her dear brother could not come with them:

Thewasan active member of tbeSoldiers’
Aid Society and manifested a deep interest in
the comfortand welfare ofthc soldiers in the
field.—Galena Adwiiser, Jan. 20.
Hreea'of an English Bride ofQuality*

Mr. AlexanderHugh Bering, M. P., was re*
centiy marriedto theHon. Leonora Caroline
Dlghy, a daughter ofLord Digby. The wed-
ding dress of thebride is thus described inon
English journal:

The bride was attired in a dress of therich-
est white gros antique, trimmedwith ruches
covered with bouillonsof tulle, with a tunic
ofmagnificentBrusselspoint lace, loopedup
withboquets of orange flowers, the body and
sleeves covered with Brussels point lace to
correspond, wreath of orange flowers and
veil ol Brussels point lace to match thetunic,with diamondnecklace and ear-rings.

One Step Taken.
Wc learn that President Lincoln has sent

lo Gov. Johnsona large number of copies of
tbe oath of amnesty, bound In a volume for
preservation, and the necessary certificate to
be issued, after, it has been taken by thevoter. 1 hese have arrived,and been receiv-
ed by theGovernor, and of course the work
of administering the oath will be begun im-
mediately. I *

Wc learn thatthe President is exceedingly'
i txious that the work of 're-organization
should hebegun at once, or os soon os prac-ticable, and wc presume that Gov. Johnson
will promulgate the regulations which will
ho necessary, within a few days.—NathvUU
Umcvj Jar. 27.

Not Dead Yet.— There was a splendid
Mu-lingof the Union Leagccre last night at
ttclr hallonBlake street After the election
of officers, for the ensuing quarter, they
4Rallied B< und’theFlag Boys,” a few timpa
“Marched on, Glory Hallelujah,” a few min-utes—rand made the roveirgat speeches we
I ave listened to for- a year. A Copperhead
was beard to remark, os he passed by the
I all,and heard the cheering, uTAat don't
&ound a* ifVie d—d Union league ir<w very
eacr&y Denver City [Aw*.

New Statesand Territories
Mr. Dlatnrncllgives the following table of

theapproximate areas of those States and
Teiritorles of the' United States whoso exact
enperfices cannot yetbe determined, by rea-
son of theabsence *orunfinished state of the
United States land and other instrumental
surveys:

States and Territories. When Area in
.

• Organized. sq.mlles.
Arizona Territory ;i853 ISO,H»California 1850 169,001ColoradoTerritory .1881 108,475Dakota Territory 1861 162,5:0
Idaho Territory 1563 833,000Indian Territory... Unorganized. 71,00)
Kansas..... ....,..v......1861

‘ 63,000
Minnesota .18i7 83,t00Nebraska Territory PM 63,300Nevada Territory 1861 83,500New Mexico 1850 121,000
Oregon ,1850 100,000Texas V.1515 280,000Utah Territory ISSO 109,600Washington Territory .1863 71,803

1,911,309
Not*.—Estimated area of the whole United

States, 8,250,t00 square miles.
The above areas werecomputed by a com-

petentperson in tho General Land Office, at
Washington, and may be relied upon for
their general accuracy, although in some In-
stancesmaterially varying from printed au-
thorities found In atlases and gazetteers.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

•
’

Saturday Cvsxnro, Jan. SO, IS6J.
Daringtbe week tho process of realizing oa pro-

duce.provisions, ftc.,ftc., has been going on steadily,
end thebankers tell us that customers begin to pay
up, Instead of persistently urging for renewals of
their paper. Largoamounts of Quartermaster'sand
other Government drafts Discounted by our bankers
here, have also been paid, and hence tho money mar-
ket Is working easier. When wo say tils, we mean It
la much cosier as compared with what It was a few
weeks ago; for It Is still really close, only first-class
borrowers, ifany, getting what accommodations they
want. -

"

New York exchange Is a shade closer to-day; bat
several of the larger houses supplied customers at K.
while afew others charged ft. Tbo selling range was
therefore Thu buying price was jfo2Oc, and
many have paid K. Relatively tho exchange Is rather
clorer than tbe money (currency) market. Tho de-
mand Is quite active.

Gold opened In Now York, 9XO a. m., at 156Jf; 11,157
—closing strongat tbosame flgme. Tbo buying price
here156. Silver 1450143. Legal Tender notes dull at
15020 c baying, selling Canada currency In de-
mand at 154<2155.
Lard Wjkraitts-Laxb Superior Metes.—From

all sources wo learn that there Is considerable excite-
mint overtbe lead and sliver discoveries on Lako
Superior. Tbe following Is from the Detroit Free
rressof Jao.2Blh:

Mr. M. A. Allen, Just arrived from Marquette,
brings nsaccounts of tbc excitementwhich prevails
In the Upper Peninsula mregard to tbc silver lands.
Notwithstanding the dlOlcnities of reaching that por-
tion of theState at thisseasonof tbo year, people are
Hot king toIt for tbc pnrposo of prospecting and en-tering these lands In largo amounts, gpeeula'lon la
ot coarse rlfom baying and selling. Prom present
indications tborichness of our silver lands equals, ifnot Enrpa-ecs. that ofany tothe world. We have Justseen a letterfrom Capt. Spaulding, ot the Northern
IJcht,in which bespeaks of a discovery of gold ata short distance eastof Silver Lake. As soonas nav-
igationopens, the rosbfortbeso silver fields will boimmense.

A few days since a friend sjat us a specimen of di-
ver ore. and to-day Mr E. W. Morse has shown ns
several fine specimens of lead and silver ore from the
esmelocality. These facts have created quitea live-
ly demand for land warrants forentering these lands,
all o’ which Mr.Morsecan supply. His office is with
Bux<on&Co.,comcrofLate and Clark streets.

AtMilwats be.—The Sentinel of yesterday says:
The condition of the money marketyesterday wasnotimproved. Money was exceedingly scarce, bat very
r.cuve, as iraybeutfcrrcd from tbo amount ofbusiness
trADfuctcdlntlic wheat market. The small amount
of currency in tbo market changes bands rapidly, and
how so much business can bo done witheach limited
means, can only bo accounted for by awarding to
those engaged,financiering ability of the first order.

At Bt.Louis.—Monetary affairs are quiet. New
York Exchange scarce and firm. Defense warrants
qnlctat 93695c.

AtCtsciKjcATi.—lhc Gazette says: Money rales
cafy,cotbecause ofa largesupply,batln consequence
ofa very moderate demand. Any considerable in-
crease mthe latterwould lighten up the market very
quickly and perceptibly. The rates lathe open mar-
ket tor gooupapcrarct&lOpcrcent. There is a con-
tinued heavy demand for exchange,and the marketis quitefirm at quotations. Twoof the banks are still
drawingfor customersat par, and they are buylngat
the came figure.

National Bass.—ANsUonol Bank, capital $200,000,,1s to be organized at.once In Newburyport, Jacob
Stone, late or the Ocean Dank, Cashier.

Tte requisiteaction oftheState Legislaturehaving
been obtained toenable the National Banking Insur-ance Company, of £t> Louts, to resolve itself into a
National Bank, tbc steps necessary for that purpose
bare been taken.

The Second National Bank ntOt'umwa (Iowa), baa
received its charter, and will soon commence bast-
ness.

The FirstNational Bank of Bryan (Ohio), will soon
go into operation witha capital stock of $50,(300. The
President is W. A.Stevens; Cashier, A. J.Tressler.

New York Stock Market—Jan. 30.
Received by F. O. Salton>tall A Co., commission

sleek and bond brokers,24 Clark street.Chicago.
Ist bd. 2db<L Ist bd. 2dbd.

N. Y. Central Quicksilver... 48 47#2d bdX D....152 127 Cleve. A T01...137 137#C.&N.W 4(# .48# Beading U8 115#Erie (com.) 107# 107# Hud. Hirer.....138V 138#Clere. &Pitts..llo no# 111.6 F ct, war
M-S. (c0m.)... 67# 87# loanbds 100 ...

K.S, (gtd)...-'IS. 120 U. g.«©rtJMO-rr.’w.6*v;;. g?# « •<.Qt>ons..:77Tiu» ...Mlcb.Cent tee l§2 U.5.6 F cr,bd»
C. AA. (AOm).. SS# ... 1881 RtfC.&A-Tpfd).. riT

...
D.5j.7-30Trca.

Ga1ena.........1it# 111# notes 107# ...Rock Island.. .J42 142 U. fi. Iyr cert*.93
HI. Cent. .125# 128 Mlss^MoJand
Bnr. A Quincy J2B ... grantbondsHarlem Jol# 101# Am. G01d....,,157 157

Market—lst board weak. 2d Board strong.

COMMERCIAL.
Feiday Crcrixo. Jan. SO, IS6I.

- The following table shows thereceipts for the lasttwenty-four bocra:
EECZina. LAST TWENTT-FOTTB BOTJES.

Flour, Wheat, Coro, Oats. Bye, Barley
_

brls. bu. bo. bo. bo. on.QACBItB. 7J6 <637 1000 6231 .... an8188 SSI BC6O 2450 1750 .... StSOICBIi. 100 1750 8150
CBAQRB. 115 4210 5250 3390 750 410KW R R 715 4900 80 €6OO 2100 *

1600A&StLBB <O2 1302 SCO (25

2190 243J3 712530 18380 £BSO 4395
Cured Lire Dr's* Beet
Meats.Lard. Boga. Bogs,Cattle*Hides.

_

eb Es. no. no. no. as.
8188 2*SO S's7o 210 1424 It 51C0ICBB aes 20 .... SM 80 6209
CB&QKB 19983 C67 128 . 66 19319
NW B «

.... 93KW 23X0 .... 838 153 22446A AStLßl*. 57889 .... CO 1512 20 82313Mich. C. U. BJB7CO 116 43 ....

T0ta15.....‘.09126 £51925 C67 BKB 875 87695
The receipts of Bogs to day were SB7 live and 3.5D3

dressed. The following tabic shows the receipts dur-ing thepast week and for the season* with compara-
tive statistics:—

Monday
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday... ~
Saturday...,

11,070 ' 45.79711. 70

Total lire cod dresced this week....... SCJJC7Total receipts week previous 88.C05Total corresponding week In iB6O. MSIReceipts from Oct, 1, 1563 till Jan90,
„

JfcW...... 1,190,902
Corresponding period last season.... X,03*5.53
Receipt* in January,ISWReceipts in
Receipt* inJanuary iB6O 247,897Receipts lo January,lß6l 129J3U

There wasa good demand forDressed Hogs tonlay*
both by packers and shippers, and we notice an : ad-vance ofiOc per 100 lbs—with heavy, transactions at
$0.2507,73, the market closing firm, thebnikoftbe
sales having been at 15.7007.70, dividing on 200 lbs.

Live. Dressed.
. 3J45 11.716
.2X05 7,632

. 2X96 7.620
. 1433 6.758
. 1,734 8.726

. C67 3X35
Total.

Add live...

Provisions were firm—there being an active enquiry
for Jvnglhh Middles at the advance noted yesterday—'
with sales ofahont I.OCO bis, at BJs@&c for Comber-
lands, and 9KOIOc for Short Rib. Pickled Hams were
In good demand and firm at holders generally
asklngllc. Balk Meats were more active,and wonote
heavy sales of shoulders at 6>s36igc loose, and Hams
•at SXQStfc locse. McssForkwaa in better demand
and we note sales of COObrls heavy cityat 419.00, and
SCO brls light Mess at £16.50. Lard was qnlet,and the
Bales were trifling et UXc.

The demand for Hlghwlncs was light, and the mar-
ket easier—with sales of shoot 1,000 bbls at 70®71c
At the close holders were offering to sell at 70c, with-
out buyers. j

■« beat ruled easier, and prices fell about J<c 9
bnsbel—with light sales of Ho. 1 at £10931.17, and2><ti!*prlng

Com was dnllfit 91c for Ho. K 90c for Ho. 2, and 79
for Hew Com Instore.

Oafs wereactive andfirm—with heavy sales of 2f0.lat 64X3GSK—chiefly at (Bc-the market closing firm.Ityc was quiet and unchanged. Barley dull. salt,
declined25c V bbl-dealers now bolding Coarse and
Fine Domestic at f1-So, An auction sale 0f5,000 bbls
.took place at fUieLTO. This probably caused the
dealers to lowcr.tbdr prices. ThespeculatorsInSalt
have Indeed fared hard.

Seeds were umfsually active and higher—with sales
of Clover at |BdW; Timothyat «3J0@3.00, andFlax attf.'ioam 1

The market forLive Hogs baa been more active andbuoyant, tbe entered talesamount to1,038 head at pri-
ces ranging from $1.6536.00. With the Hmlteu receipts
of the market there has been greater firmness, and we
note an advance of 10315 c per 103 Its, on medium to
prime qualities..

There liasbecn afalr demand for Beef Cattle both
for shipping and'for government. Tbe entered sales
amount to 166 bead at t8.0034.53 per 100 &g. The
market Is firm at former quotations.

Export erßreodstiiils,
From tbe United States to Great Britain and Ire*

land, since Ist September, ISO;
_ • ' ■ Flonr, Wheat, Corn,Prom Bate. bn. bo. bn.Kcn -iork ...Jon. g 411SO 5.U0.571 239.153Phlaldelphia.. Jan.23 15,181 18.103 ....Baltimore Jan.23 aig) ....

Boston Jan.23 lo.SO ....
• .....

Ollier ports; Jam 23 22,758 525&8 ....

Total,Total, ISQ-’0.;.... ..... 477,720Decrease 12,666 6,503,671 8,333458
Total, Ign-Jg.*.’ 1.011,137 11.107,577 5,740,60Total, ISCO-*CI... ... 131,677 12457,897 SJB&7Ito thecoxnsEjrr.
_ _ _

Floor, Wheat, Corn, Rye,
From Date. tori*. bo bo. bn.KraYoik.....Jun.H 33.K8 1i1.153 5,103 13J«3Other ports....latest. 2£SB .

Total, I££l-’C2...... 26,234 141.188 5,463 13^65
** 18©-*C3.;..,. Gs,oyj 731,838 15,669 97238** ISOI-TS -525,599 3.742,409 229,9t'J 753,437
“ 23JJW *292,157 17.SW. 850

Pittsburah Oil AZarket«>Jan. 29.
Refined—ln the absence of sales we can only girothe asking prices. Bonded was held at 37, SB®s3c, na

perqnaliiT. Free 011,45@50c.
Crue e—Nominal at, bulk, IB@l9c i In barrels, V.: t*sgeslcclcded.Sic. These rates most be takru for

■what they are worth. A few days will most probablyopen op the market.
Baltimore Provision 31nrlcet—Jan.2S.

Since the heavy transactions reported yesterdayInbacon, no movement of importance baa transpired,
prices may be qnotedas follows, viz.: New mesa porkat 722-0G523.00; old doat fcW.00C421.00. and new primemessat 820.C3C?2(U0; old baconshouldeM at SxSsvc;new do atlO&itiJfc: old sides at 9* c; new do at UKllj(c;bnlk thouldcrs ct Sjkc: sides atpickled bams at 18c; sugar-cored do at UJ<i3lic. City
reedexed lard at 12K@l3*c;western do a! ISVQMcand refined at ISKc. -

Grain at reorla.
[From the Feori* Transcript,29th.]

There is hot littlegrain coming Into the city now,thongb quite enoughtosupply the demand,as buyers
are by no means eager, torn has been brought into
tbecity wlihln the pastfew days, and drawn away
again, the holder being unable to finda buyer upon
anything like reasonable terma.

Chicago and Montreal Trade.
IFrom thellontrealHerald, Jan.27th,l

,

Tbe trade with Chicago Isun oobtedlv one of tho
tncßt Imptriant of those transacted brtne mer-
chants oi this port, not perhaps because it has pro-
duced a comparatively large amount pt wealth tor
those who have carried It on, for itUanbjecttomany
hazards from which other commercial enterprises
arc free; bnt rather because it supplies a vast
otfrtUy of dead weight and bulk to be tr«ns-
parted through the country• hr,
ers s to fill up the outward freight of vessels
firqncnllng tbe port; and to yield aprofit tomany
laboring men who In some way or other have te
handleitbefore It is safely deposited on board ship.
It is the trade for which our vast outlay on canals
has been undertaken, and it seems likely constantly

Monday,
Tuesday.

Slllrp.

to crow with the settlement of tho rich lands of.
■Western Amerles. On the other hand vessels whicharrive here loaded with breadstuff*, ought to bo ableto take back returncargoes, andao supply a now out-
letto thepoods which come hither tram, beyond iho
sea. For these reasons the project of establishing a
regularI ne ofsteamers between thisport andand die
greatKrala shipping cityof theWestern Lakes hasbeenfrequentlymooted. WobcUcretbakthlsyearltwtllbd
realized, and that tbe enteiprlzlng flnn of Black
ft Co.Intend at tbeopeningoi the nirrigation or soon
after It. topotupon toe Hoe several vessels appointed
toean on nxed days,between Montreal and Chicago.
We wish onr fellow citizens every success. Were it
sot for too fiscal obstacles, which-arise from tbo de-
marcations of political geography, tbls city ought to
be end would be the summer port of the whole boaln
of tbo fit.Lawrenceand Ita great Lakes, ao£ this for
upwardno lessthan for downward freight. As it is,
however, we trust that there willbefonuda sufficient
amount of business to remunerate those who takepart in this much needed enterprise.

Receipts of{Produce at New York In 1863.
Tho following Is a statement of the receipts ofPro-

duceIn New York duringthe year 1833:
Cotton, bales....
Flour, brlsWhisky, tori*
Corn Mcsl,brU..
Corn Meal. bags..Wbeat,bushels....
Corn. 44 <

Oats, M
....

Bye, 44

Malt, 44 ....

Barley, 44

Seeds, . M

Ashes, pkgs
Beef, pkgsPork,brls..- .....

Cut Meats,pkgfl...
Lard.pbga
Lard,kegs
OUC&ke, sks .....

Dressed Hogs, No.
Live H0g5,N0....

...... 8.5K.556
. .... 76&sn
..... 238X06
...... 13A3.07S

.... 456X77
1,606,983

721,030
0,154206X10

412.0*
455,67(

120,307
8930

992)55
100X73

1J01X99

NEW YORK DRY GOODS MARKET.

tFrom thoN. Y. Independent, Jan. 23.}
The tendency of the market la stronglyupward. An

active demandprevails for prints. The moat desira-
ble stylesarc scarce,being speedily taken oa arrival.
Tbeassortment of styles la very poor. Prices are very
firm. Brown and bleached sheetingsand shirtings are
active, and thestock is verylimited. Brown drills arcscarce and wanted. Stripes and ticks are very firmly
held. Denims have advanced. Delaines meIn active
demand, with a goodsupplyof new styles forthe com-
ing season. The Jlaochestcr plaids aro the chief at-
traction. Prices have an upward tendency. Tho sea-son has commenced very actively for fancy easel-meres. Tbe most desirable styles have been takenfreely, leaving tbe market scarce ofthem. Some de-scriptions have advanced. Broadcloths are mono Id
demand: tbe Inferior grades are scarce. Tbe cloth-
iers are to the market. Light flannels aro more ac-
tive. Kentuckyjeans are scarce. Carpets bare taken
a jump up, andare selling at a considerable advance.
Fore ign fabrics are rather dal), the market being
hardly open for the season. Tbe goods In marketshowan ample assortment, and are not In over supply. De-
sirable styles ofall dress goods are In good demand.
Dress silks arcin moderate supply. Plainribbons areselling readily, bat fancy styles are yet tocome up.
Linen goods are very active, and bring highprices.British worsted dress goods and Scotch ginghams are
lo special demand,at roll prices.

The following arc the wholesale net cash prices of
ail tbe leading styles of domestic dry goods soldIn
the New York market: ’

CIKTOJT PUkXXXLS.
Dates 42XPemberton, C 39Cblcopce.L 39
Salem 43

VBFSTS.

Kennebec 37
Nanmkeag 88
Amoekeag, B 45
Newmarket 40

Cocheco 25
pacific 23 #

Sprague's .23#
DunneU’n .21
Manchester 21
Richmond...; ...X2#Constitutional.. 18

OIXGI

American X2#Amoskcag.; ...21
Lowell 2J
Dutchess, B 19
Philip Alien ..21London Mourning.... .20#W ashing ton. .19

IHAXB. *

Clinton...,
Lancaster.

Amoskeag.
York

27#
sisipsn a

Jewett city!
SCOW* SI

Lawrence 43
Stark 4-4 43
Appleton 4-4 43
Medford .4-1 42#
Indian Head....3-4 86

44 - ...4-1 43
Massachusetts .X-4 33#~,4-1 SO
Tremont S-4 82#» jg

J

Cabot, A,.*.*.*‘.‘.‘.*.4-l 43Atlantic, N 3-4 21
** K 4-1 S244 A.....4-4 43

Amoekeaz 4-1 '43
Laconia, H 4-4 43
Sbawmnt .4-1 43Amory ..4-1 43Ccrrof. 4-1 43
Salmon Fa 115...4-4 43Acawam, F 4-1 36
G11b0n.... 1-1 30

Glasgow....
I Manchester

DLSACni
New York Mllls4-4 43#Wamsntta 4-4 41Dates 4-4 S8
White Rock 4-4 37#Lonsdale 4-4 37#Ullls&emp’rld m7-8 82#
-

*
-4-4 S6

Dartletts 7-9 so
“ 4-4 35

James Mills v-8 so
44 •• i-i 35

WllUamsTllle..~4-l 40
Dwight 7-8 2S

Whlttenlon.

Amoskcag.,
York
Manchester.

UncasviUe.Everett,

Eag1e. ..;...*.V.V. 42# 1Oxford ..42# |
TIC

Amcskcag, A.C.A....JK# I44 A 62# 1“ B X7#44 C. -32S |
44 D 47#York. 80inch 60 |

COBBST
Amoskeag.
Laconia...
Bates

Amoskeag...
Salmon Falls.

Pacific, L2OO.

BBOW
42#42#

Ozark 4-4 43
Thames River...l-1 23#Perkins; D 3-1 31#
Globe A-l Sff
Old Dominion..3-1 SS
Pepperoll, E A6#A R «#

“ O ,83
“ N 36

Great Falls, M..8144 K 57
Indian Orchard. C 31

“ N 32#44 88...25#
' 44 I .2644 W....27#Boolt Mills, H 3b

** 0 32
Dwight, 1 26
Bates, D A3Portsmouth, P..,...„ 13#Nsumkeag. 28
O GOODS.
Dwlgnt '.M 32
Bay Mills .4-4 37#Wauregan .7-8 32#
“ 4-1 83#Waltham, X.... 80Aurora .7-8 21#

••*. .4-4 26#Androscoggin..7-8 82
44 . ~4-l 37#

Red Bank. 7-8 21

Lowell, 8Ply, SIXO44 Super...... LAO44 Medium... IXO
Hartford, Ex.8Ply IXS

44 Imp.SFly 1.5544 Super IXS
44 Medium... IXS

44 4-1 27#Hamilton, Q....2-4 20Portsmouth, P.A-4 18
refs.

IOOS 45Jewett City. 37#
Providence 27#Fa 115..... A 0

York. 82 loeh 45I Hamilton. Regular....soI 4 D is
Pemberton, XL 40

’• ’aa’.*.‘.‘.‘.'.**S7#
|Easton, B 27#
JXAHB.

(Indian Orchard 30Androscoggin 90
Feppereil 40

Pit ILIA.
IMassachusetts 12#IIndian Bead .43#

44 1,400.

n»wuu«, nark. 30

Croeeley*aFat.Tapcs-try8ru55e1*...135(31.65
NewEng’d Pat.l.4o^lXoEmpire Mills 02#Belgrade 90Ingrain X5@75

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

For the Week Ending January 30* 18641
SaturdayEvening, Jan.80,1861.

The receipts qf Live Hogs and Beef Cattle at the
various yards in the city during the week ending to-
day. compare as follows with the previous weeks
(lnccQct.3, U63:

Beeves, Boss,No. No.Weekending January 80 2,780 11,070Week ending January23
Weekending January16 4,749 17,991Week ending January 9. 709 S.IS6
Week ending January 2 1,879 Six©
W-eek ending December 26.. 4,649 59.488
Week ending l eeembcrlO, 5,143 58,619Weekending December 12...... 6.413 85.447
Weekending Decembers 6JSBI
Week ending November28 6,937 105X00Weekending November2l 6,(64 91X60
Week ending November U 9,193 76^42
Week ending November 7 8,020 41,019
Weekending October 5x............41,5a6 67X10
Week ending October 24 SXSfi* taxog
Weekending October 17 6,108 SIAM
Week ending October 10 5.764 29,061
Week ending October 8 5.458 29,707
cates of vbziqjit on livestock peonChicago to

Cattle. Bogs.
• V IOO tbs.Mich.Ccnt.sndMlch.South.largecars.. $65 SS cts

Cars ot210 feet.
MichiganCentral, small cars.

56 S3 Cts
50 88 cts

TO BCVTALO OB SUSPENSION DBIDOB.
inch. Cent, and Mich. Souths Urge ears.sllo 63 cts
Care of 210 feet..-. 95 63 ctsMlehlnnCent&VroaHeim”ll”l»””l! 85 63 ctgFort wayne cars, 221feet XOO 63 eta

I TO PITTBBUBQH. . ,
Pitts. Ft. W.& Chi.can of 224 feet. tag 60 etaMichigan Southern, largecars Im ao cts

do do ears of 200feet 83 - 60 eta
Rates toDunkirk $5 per car less than to Buffalo,

sthea shipped by all rail.
Rates toDunkirk. 2Kc V tooas. less than toBuffalo,whenshipped by all rail.

, hogs.
Tie total receipts otLire Hogs for tie week ceding

to-day amount, according totie dailyreturns posted
on ’Change, to 11,070. This Is 10,371 less than were re-
reived dnrlng the preceding week, and 2i,69S lessthan
the receipts of the corresponding week of last year.
The dallyreceipts attic various yards compare as
follows:

Wednesday,
Thursday ~,

Friday
Saturday...

Receipts.

. .1,724

Total :. ...11,070
With the limited receipts of the marketdaring the

present week, there has been the* absence of that ac-
tive competition' to which wehavebeen recently ac-
customed ; in the earlier part of the week this was
especially prominent, hat with all the quotations of
last Saturday were folly sustained np to Friday eve-
ning, and todaythe demand baa been more active,
with an advanee.of 10315 c onmedium toprime qual-
ities- | "

Tbc following,are the quotations of the value of
Live Hogs at the close of the daily market this
evening: j
Prime to extra qualities... *3.6038.65Weolnm toprime qualities 5.2335.73
Common tomedium...... U035.25

SatuudatEvktejo, Jaa.3o.—Weareanother weeknearer to the termination of the present Hog season,
which, with the j rapidly decreasing supply ofLive
Hogs,wonldappfarnottobe very far distant. Still
tbe most superficial observer of the market willnot
fan to have observed thatlnsomerespects tbe presentseason presents ’peculiarities distinct fromall pre-
vious ones. This Is especially observable In the
relative proportions ofLive ana Dressed Hogs receiv-
ed nowand formerly. In our review ofthlamarketfor
lastweek, itwill,be seen thatalthough tbe supply of
LiveHogs showed a considerable decrease, as com-pared with the corresponding week of the previous
season, that wltlj the Increased number of Dressed
Hogs received, there was a balance of 2 Xpar cent in
favor of last week against the corresponding week of
1863. Very similar results'appear In the receipts of
the present weekj but stin more la Its favor, os com-
pared with tbe corresponding week 0f1368, as will be
seen from thr following figures:
Live Bon received this week....DressidHogs received this week

Total . M.SIS
LiveHogs rcc’d correspondleg week 1563. 33,763
Drereed Hogs rec’d corresponding week 1563 15,761

T0t01.... 5331
It will Urns be teen that the entire receipts of the

market for the present week show an Increase upon
the corresponding week of ISQ3 bogs, a little
better than ?K per cent. With a large number of sta-
tistics famished from other markets, showing a eon*
eldcrable . decrease in - their receipts for the
present season, [and banco, as Is Inferred In the
general supply of Hogs In the country, It Is bat a nat-
ural inference lopklng at oar Increased receipts this
year, that we most be progressing satisfactorily In this
as wellas In all other commercial departments. It Is
farther tobe remarked that, during the present week.
In cbneeqn nee of theentire suspension of the trains
on the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and.Chicago railway,
tbc market was more than usually depressed, and sot*
eraCofonr principal commission agents' had Instruct-
ed theirclients In the countrynot tosend their stoc£
n until matters .were- satisfactorily , arranged.
In " the ' general- business ,of the market
there has been little of Importance to notice. Up to
Thursdayevening the yards presented a very lifeless
appearance, they would have reminded us of Sunday
hut for that whenever there 1s .anything to be doue,
thatIs generally the most active dayof the season,—
the receipts appearing very Insignificant tolarge par-
chasers, there were few buyers tobe seen, and the
small amount of business to go through with dally
was done Invery short time. On yesterday there was
more activity met' by a firmer tone, bnt In
the sales made there was' no- advance In the
.previous quotations of the market. Toe receipts
to-dayat the various yards amount to 726 Hogs, and
theentered sales to 10SShead at.prices ranging from
(J.K&6.CO 9100 »b, chiefly at |3.55@5 90. With ship,
pera there hap, today, been a more active demand,
packers are however buying principally dreasedHogs
andwith thrm there Is more Inactivity. In the sales
made to-day we make an advance uponyeaterday’a
quotations ofIOQISc on medium toprime grades witha fairamount ofactivlty In the market.

.11,070

.45,775

HOC 6ALXB TO-DAT.
Sellers. Boyers.’ No. Ar.TVt.PripoMUwood..,. ~Keed &Shenrin, . 91 iss tsjnKent do .. 55 174 4753 ira £5ftiifc'n!I.!!!.*. I..'.Gordon*. l 5 igsrnr •Jf*K?2d 2) an sjo
Klcc Ma110ry............ 33 277 bCO
Smith Webb.:... 3TO 2W 5 WKelly AQUbtrt...Cashing ACo 290 231 STS

BEEF CATTLE,
The total receipts of Beef Cattlefor the week ending

(o-day amount,according to the dally returns postedon ’Change, to 2,780. This la S£U head less than

were received last weefcjaud «J3S less thanthe re-
ceipts of tbe corresponding week of tbe last year.
Tbe dallyreceipts lat the vartonsl yards, compare aa
follows; --

~

- '■ * Receipts.
Monday ooi
Tuesday U6Wednesday.... * sisThursday......Friday........... 49a
Saturday; sis

T0ta1..... .7,730
In consequence of the limited receipts of tho past

week, togeder with farther restrictions upon the
faculties forshipping, the market has bees* unusually
quiet; but there has been no decline in the Quota-

tions given on Saturday last, at which rates- the mar-
ket closed firm this evening.

We givethe fsllowing Quotations of the value ot
Beef CatUe this evening;
Prime toextra qualities..— £190(35.35
Medium toprime—. 6.0003.73
Common to medium.......... 2J003.00

SaturdayEvktdto, Jan.SO.—The heavy decrease
In the receipts of Beet Cattle for the present week
would perhaps excite our surprise and concern.con-
sidering the present actual requirements of the mar-
ket, were it not that the interestsof buyers and seUenv
with tbe extraordinary Impediments to the shipment
of stock when sold, which have existed thla
Is fhr better that they should have been as limited ea-theyhave. Tbe contlnnanco of tbe blockade on thoPittsburg and Fort Wayne Railway, for even a fewdays longer than It lasted,, most have proved most
disastrous to the convenience and necessities-
of tbe two great divisionsof onrarmy,both of whlcbdepend toan Importantextent upon this market for
their suprUes of Beef Cattle,and our Uno of
communlcaUcnwlth both Is-by this railway. ThisdifficultyIs, however, now out of tho way. where It
can remain for ever. With a declining market in
New York, and a very Umlted demand there, shippers
havcbcen less disposed to operate,so thatlarger re-ceipts would probably only have been disposed
of at a serious redaction from tbe previous
.quotation of tbe market. As it is wa have no
decline tonotice, and with a more buoyant feeling In
the market on yesterday and to-day, prices are firmer,
withan encouraging prospect for the ensuing week.
Tbe entered sales to-day amount to 186 head at prices
ranging from £3X004.87* lMns,mostof which have
been at £3.7501.32. Thera Is a good demand for allgrades from good medium to extra qualities, for
which the market rules vary firm. Several rather
large droves have been shipped through onowner's
account tblsafternoon, and others will be to-morrow.

SEXPOATTUC TO-DAY.
Bump sold O’Shea 13, av. 1,409,at £IXO.
O. Adams sold Fawsett 13, av. 1,703, at £3.70. G.

Adams sold same S3, av. Ll5O, at £3,75.Boyce sold Adams andDare 19,av. 1,194at SL2O.
Wilson sold Grohman S3, ar. L228, at £IX2.
Williamson sold Otis and White 14,av. 1X37, at£4,so.
Grobcr sold Dymond 39, av. 917, at £3XO.Butter rold Hormanner 16,av. 901, at £3.00.Dare sold Sasser 16, av. at *3J2)f.
SUF.EP—Hie present receipts of tbo market ore

very limited, and tbe demand Is apparently small.
For good wetbersheep there is a fair request and
prices rule tolerablyfirm at 8.7506.50.
gales to-day 77av. 103 nsat 16X0.

£0av. 80 Us at £6 85.

CHICAGO DAILY

SjtTtntSAT Evnsrafo. Jan. SO, 136 L
FREIGHTS—The Pittsburgh.Fort Wayne & Chi-

cago railroad has again stopped receiving freightfor
shipment east, mnento the loss andannoyanceof the
Provision trade. Kates are unchanged, we quote:

Fourth Dressed
Floor. Class. Hogs,

To New York. 2.20 LiO * ixo
To Boston 2AO IXS 1.10
To Montreal.
To Albany..,
ToPortland.

lA2 0.91 LSB
2JX) U» 1.35

2.40 U5 I.TO
ToBaltimore,
ToCincinnati.

2X6 IXS
0.70 3A5

FLOUR—Kteelved, 2.490 brla. Market quiet.
Salts to-daywerelCO brls •‘Tracy’S*’ Spring extra
atssXo; 100brls good Spring super at sLSo;sobrls
KyeFlour at 15.50.

Corn Moal—lo tons unbolted in balk at SIB.OO Fton. >

■Wheat—Received 21.863 bn. Market easier andftbOfit #c lower. Sales were 3,000 bn Norabei 1Spring Is Store at $1.17: 25,000 bn doat $2X6#;2joq
float SIJ6; 13X00buNo? Spring In store at $1.113#;iyCO do at |UO; 2,005 do nt *lX9#; 400 bu tied Re-jected In store at SLOOs 2.000 bn of No. Red Indi-ana Winter (InSteel ona Tartar's) at $1.26.

CORN—Received, 12,560 bo. Market doll. Saleswere: Old Cohx-400bu No. JCorn, at 01c;S,000 bn
No.2 < ora In store nt DOc. New Conw-sou bn Now
Cora In store at 75c; 800 bn no grade Instore at 72c.
OATS—Received, 13,536 bn. Market firm and ac-

tive. Sales to-day were: 16400 bn fresh receipts No. 1
Oats in 'store nt GSV.'c; CO,OW) bo do, chiefly winter re-
ceiptsat 65c: 23.000 bn doat 61#c: 4.009 bu doat 81 #c;
GXCu bn iresh receipts No. 2 Oats In store at 63,4 c;
SJCObudo By sample: 9,000bn No.l OatsInburlaps at 76#c del.

RxE—Received2Fso bn. Market dull, sales to-
day were: 400bn No 1 Rye instore at $1.01: 400bn No
2 in storeat sl.Ol. By sample: 400bn at $1.07 on track.

BARLEY—Received 4,993 bn. Demand very
lightand market doll. Sales to-day were: 400 bn No
2 Barley in Moreat $1.15 ; ICO bn do at sl.ll.ALCOHOL—Nominal at $1.15;F gallon.

IIHTTKIt.—In good demand, with, a strongup-
ward tendency. Snlos to-day were: 2,000 nsprimeIn
firkins at25c; 14firkins doat 21c. Wo quote:
Prime Dairy ,2fifiS27c
Best Firkin 24023 c
Fairto good do
Common.

.22323 c.
,Xh322c

BEANS—In good demand. Sales ttwlaywcro:—
14 brls goodMixt-d at |2.73-*2sc for packages; 20 bn
and 46 bags medium at $2.63.

COOPERAGE—DuII. Soles to-day wore>-100
Lord Tierces at $1.40 del.; 62 Pork Ihurels atsLls
del.GREASE—Steady. Soles to-day were:—9* trea
Yellow Grease,newpkgs, at 9.40; 66 tres doat D#c;
155and S3 Ires doat 9#c.
UlGUWlNEs—Received 4C6 brls. Market less

active and weaker. Sales to-day were;—3oo brls at
71c; SCO brls do inlots at 70c—closing quiet at the low-
est quotation.

DRESSED HOGs*-Received, 3805. There was
on active demand both by shippersand packers, and
prices to-day advanced about 20c; F 100 OS. Bales
were:
966 Hogs at 6.73 and 7.75, dlvldlsgon 200 ns.
730 44 at 8.73 and 7.75, M 20083.
SCO 44 at 6.75 and 773, 44 44 200 ns.
COO 44 at 6.70 and 7.70, 44 44 200 &s.
100 44 at AlO and 7.70, “ 44 200 ns.

292 44 at 6.70 and 7.70, •“ 44 200tts.
30 44 at A7O and 7.70, 44 14 200 as.
456 44 at 0.70 and 7.70, 44 “ 200 ns.
581 - stsjs m m ■" - SmSsj
46 44 at 6A5 and T.6S, 44 44 300 ns.
ICO 44 at '6.65 - and 7A5, 44 44 200 Bs-

-230 44 at 6X5 and 7.65, 44 44 200 ns.
4CO * 4 at 6XO and 7XO, 44 44 200 tts.
200 ’ 4 at 6XO and 7.60 44 “TOO ns.

15 44 averaging DO *4 5.73 ,
?16 44 at6iXTA6sand 7X5, dlv'gon 100and 200 ns.

14Bogs, all under 200 Bsal GA3
12 44 f* ■ 200 44 650
S3 ** “ ■ 200 •* 6.70
78 “ all over SCO •* 740PROVISIONS—Boxed Meats were la Rood £e-

mend and urm at yesterday’s advance, and there -was
also more Inquiryfor Barrelled Pork, but Lard re-
mains quiet and.unchanged.

MxssPobe—ln belter request and a shade firmer.
Bales to-day were: 100brls city-packed Mess Porkat819.00; 2COfirls light Mess Pork at SI6XO.
mineMiss Turk—There is a limited demand at

$16.00, but itIs generally held at SI6XO.
Enousn Meats—n good demand and firm. Salestc-day were: 100bzs Short Rib Middles at 10c: SO bzscountry do atOKc; 100bxs dost OiV'c: SUO bzs Cum-

berland Middlesat 9c; SOO bzs do at B]fc.
Bulk Mkats—More active and firm. Sales to-day

were; 80.0CC &s dry salted Hams, loose,at 9#c; 1,500
pcs do at9Kc. loof0 ; IXCO pcs doat 9«<c, loose; 75,000
»s conniry dry salted Shonldcrsat 6j£c, loose; 25,000
an and2Xw pcs doat 6Kc, loose.

Pico ZD Meats—loo tres sweet pickled Bams at
lOKctlOCOpra do loose,at 9J4c; 60 brlsPickled Shoal*
dersat SI4XO.
Beef UAMS—lnactlvedemandandSOchighcr. Sales

today were: 100brls Beef Barns at 817.00
Labd—Quiet. .Sales today were: 100 tres prime

city steam and 50tres countrykettle at UJfc.
SEEDS—Clovee— In active demand and firm.

Sales to-day were 2CO hnstaels and 140 bagsprimeat
fSXOjlCObuandfiObagsdoat SBXO. Taorar-Firm
and active. Sales to-day were: 450 bu prime a:
£3XO; SCO 1mat $2 85:26 bags doat $8.17; poor an illtyat $2.80. Flay—ln active demand and 10c higher,
at $2.73: ICO bags prime. Sales US bogs at $1.70.t*ALT—Market declined20c per brL We quote:
I>o«s»nc—Fine Salt ~..; |I80®....

Coarse . Lfio®....
Ground Solar. .1.80®....Dairy,with sacks 4.50®....

FoSElgs—Turk’s Island. 9 sack 1.60®....M Ground Alum, F sack. L80®2.00To-day Messrs. Mutters A Co. sold the following lots
at auction: IXOO bbls Saginaw Fine Salt ac2lXo;lso
bags do freeof storage till Feb. 15th,at $1.70; 100 bblsdo same storageprivilege, at $1.60:500 brls Onondaga
Coarse at slsl.

COFFEE—The supply Is still below (ho dennni,
especially of Uio’s. Too market roles actiro onl
very Ann at present quotations. Wo quote:Santos .57H938H04_ wfetttfoa»>icKlo, fair to good. S3 ®9>ttcRio. pood toprime .36 ®36hcCHEESE -In active demand and smell receipts.
Illinois and Wisconsin Cl eese are especially scarce
few ifanyhaving offered at leas than 12cper curt. Wequote:
Hamburg...... 13®15K
Western i.’eservo .11®143<
mmols and Wisconsin ll®tsEGGS—Fresh Eggs insmall receipt and firm at 8tgsneper doz. Umed Eggs In better supply and easy
at y(*£Soper dus.FURS—Inmoderalesnpply.andfalr shipping de-
mand. choice andwell seasoned shins arc inactiverequest and arc selling at high tlgnres. We quote:nears, (hues, largeananm seasoned).... giu.uuisia.oa
Bears, brown 2.000 BXO
Bean, cnbs M to * vame

_

Beaver, (black and dark) U*s© LSO
Beaver, (Dale and silvery) LOO® U23
Badger,(Urge and line) 40® 5b
~

■— J-,ul bl r "Deer Skins, (red and btuc) 50® SO
Deer Skins, (grey) 90® 40
Fishers, (dark, large,and silky) 5,000 6.00
Fisners, (pam or brown) 3.000 4.00
Foxes, cross tbe lewred the better,. 4.000 fU>O
Foxes, red. southern and western L0002.0CPoxes, grey so® 90
House (Tats, black and prey.. 100 15
Lynx, large and fine 1.000 3.00
Muskrats, fall and winter ja© 15
Marten, dark without red 340® 4.C0
Morten,common and pale 1jo©2JOMinks, Minnesota, Michigan, Wisconsin.,,. S.COO 4JOMlckStJUlcola and lowa. 2JOO 3 00
Otter,slack, large and fine 4.00@5.00
Otter,Brown 8 000 4 00Opossum,Northern, dry and clean 100 12Opossum, Southern, ~ 50 10Raccoon.lllinois, Wisconsin, *c 100 66
Skunk, black. 300 so
Skunk, striped 100 sq
Wild Cat5....,.,. 200 40Wolfßkins,large,whneand tine. I.oo© U0WolfSklns. nraine ... sn© 35FlSn-Wnin Fian—ln good demand and Armat
Sresent quotations. Tnonr—Qulct and unchanged.lacstßßL—ln fair demand am goodsupply. Previ-ous quotations firm and unchanged. Coonan-»In good demand and very firm, at present quotations.
HxBEUfGS—Box Herrings in small demand and easy
atpresent quotations. Pickled Herrings In fair sup-ply andmarket quiet. Wo quote;
rio.iWhltefiih,hsifbpu *5.75 ©cju
N0.2

.

“ • “ SJO ©5.75Ko.lTront, “ 5.0 c ©SJ3No.2l*OUt, “ 4JO ©1.75No.J Mackerel,new, * halfbrL ..... BJO ©9jc
g0.2 2 “ " 6JO &7MNo.l “ old «• 6JO 07.00&O.J T. *'

c,
** 5.15 06J3No;l •• newkits 2.90 ©3.75NO.? “

“' Z MS @2JO1 °Ld 1 -% 2.25 @2JONO.* *• “ .T.,, 2jxi «■)».
Codfish, George’s Bank,* 100 7J5 ®7JOCodfish, Grand 7.0 c 0795NO.l Dried Herring,* box a a «

Scaled “

...... is a inPickled Herrings, new. 7™ ;??jq
PickledHerrings! old SJO 06J7 ‘
No.l.LßkeM

Hemng ...."..i: aas ©sjgfFECITS-CDm Mivf’mJtolerablyarm at present quotations. Lxjco “s In lira--liedrequest andl unchanged. Onasae 3—None In themarket; quoted nominally. CBANBKnniM-Goodfruitof soend quality Is In steady demand and firmatSff Pro2 f-n aQd otherwl4 damageJV In good supply and
Wea qoole,aild‘ Market eaßy at Pr «ent quotations.
Green Apples, *brl fair to prime a zjoa 9JX
_

Common *

i.’aaj.ooLemons, *h0x,.,.,.., **

* ‘weio 00Oranges (Sicily) * box,..;..;;;;;*;: 7JQO £LOO
..

do (Harana) * brl ,’***’* io.GOOIi.OOCranberries, * brl .! ' £ BJOOI2JOCbesnnts. * bn... «orya 7JOHickoryNuto, * bu u»® IJO* “ Urge.*bri.... 2J502.50FUClTS—Araxa' 'Vn largo demandboth lorshipping and the home trade, with anwadc-
- 1? Prices rale very firm tending upwards.?.£S*8 1 E°.od dfitusnd, bnt the supply Is more

limited, and prices rule firmer withan advance In on-
pared of ic. Raisiss and Ccbbjlxxs lasteady sup-
Ely„? lVL dem?.0(1 * Market tolerably firm at presen*.
quotations. RaapDxnnixs and Cnacaixs 1c almost
uomlnalsupply at present quotations. We quote:
Cr.ed Apples, prune . ( ro »

_ medium 03V©Unptred Peaches WH®
Pared do . ..

20 o,g
Raisins—Layers * box

*****

.

5.(0 0 5.23
Balslna-M. b. ** oxf,;..*.*;; ® 4J7H
Currants,* ft,.. . J7KOFigs, Smyna * a, m soAlmonds, § a 8g » |j
- 11 «

VT’eallvchoicebldca are however
»e old prices are still!s isssssh: w°"“-^vGreen Country, Sis*nv

Green Sallied. .

Green, part cure<L,do

iSSttrtf. Or«n._..
k igand cair. K ®SJe>G i?w* »pI iITSR

*

Ft V the present
’

season
*

of the year
thireisagooddemand. Stocks are generally veryllnhTandUc supple limited with the prospect of Its I
becoming more so. French and all foreign goods areSSrce and very dear withno possibility ofgettingor-
rt*r*i executed without much delay, owing to thesc-tiVitT of those markets. We quote on advance on
i(t>Tnicck Sole. Buenos Ayres, and Orinoco of3o * ft.
oat sole hasonly advanced 2c. We quote:uafc -

sail LOCK.
BirneM. V ».. t-tatac Slaughter 501e.... &*£V7e
Line “ tfOldc Bnenoe Arrea 9653?c
kjo. “

... w&asc Orinoco, ow sassn
CM. ** ...tUOai-W Orinoco, MW ?sa.*so
Oncer, • foot.. 27d»c Orinocogood dam.ColurrV foot.. &98e aged.. JOdUc

JHisccllanenos.
ALCOHOLIC.-

A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A FUSS TONIC,

DE.HOOFLAOT)’S
CJERMAA BITTERN

PREPARED BY

DR. 0. M. JACKSON, Phila., Pa
wai EFFECTUALLY CUBE

LIVES COMPLAIHT,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE

Chcolc or Xenons Debility, Diseases of At
Kidneys, antiall diseases arising front

a disorderedLifer orStomach,
eachas Constipa-tion, inward Piles,Fullness or Blood to the

_
Head, Acidityof theStomach,58B8ea,Hcartbnni. Disgust forFood.Fullness or Weight In the Stomach, SourErnptaUons, Sinking or Fluttering at the Fit

of the Stomach,Swimmingof the Head, Harriedand Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,Chokingor Suffocating Sensations when ina lyingno*ture Jlmneje of Vision, DotaorWebsheforethu
Bignt,Fever and dullpain inthellead. Deficien-cy of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skinend Eves, Pain In the Side. Back, Chest,Limbs, ftc.. Sudden Flushes ofBeat, Burning In the Flesh.

Constant Imaginings,of EtII. and greatDepression of
rav6B - bd-

HO ALCOHOLOB BAD BRAHDT.
They WILL CURE the above diseases la ninety-nlmcases ontof a hundred. J
Do yon want something to StrengthenYonIDo youwant a GoodAppetite hDo youwant toBuilduo your Constitution 1Do youwant to Peel Well 1Do youwant to getrid of Nervousness fDo youwant Energy 1
Do yonwant to Sleep Well 1Co yonwant aBrisk and Vigorous Feeling TIf top «Jo. use HOOFLAND’S QERxtav

PARTICULAR SOTICE.
w 3Jieroare many preparationssold under the uana.111 qttArt bottles, composed oftk*?n or rmn, costing from 30 tcColanderSeed.* *****VStf g

This class of Bitters has canaed and will continue U.

m£i~
Attention, Soldiers! and Friends of Soldier*.

?*?e attention of all having relations oj1110 £act that M HOOFLAND’I.fitters willcure nine-tenths of the disease!l?fp°C
in?hP^S? i^y.HaSi?rl,TaMons Incident to camjlife* Ip tbe Hats, published almost daily in the new*papers, on the arrival of the sick. It will be noticed
K«^«rsep/?po /&on .are svfffcrers from dabflUT-c?a« of teat Und can be readily cored bj

S/itI™*?11 ®ittcrs- Diseases resulting fromdisorders of the digestive organs are speedily remov-ed, we have no hesitation In stating that,if these
Bitters 'we/® freely used among our soldiers, hondredjof UT®amight be saved that otqerwlaewill be lost.We call attention to tbe followingremarkable anf
well anthentlcatedcare of one of the nation’s heroes,whose life, touse his own language, ** been saverop theBitters." _Philadelphia. Aug.53, 1563.
StiaSßa. Josxs ft Ettass: Well, genUemeo* Tom

Hoofland’s German Bitters baa Caved my lift, men
uno mistake inrhK It»vouched forby numbers of
my comrades, some of whose namesare appended,and
who were frilly cognizant ofall the circumstances of
my case. 1 am, and have been for the last four years,
a member of Sherman’s celebrated battery, and under :
tbe Immediate command of Capt. B. B. Ayres,
Through the exposure attendant opoa myardnons du-
ties 1 was attacked In November lastwitb inflamma-
tlon of the lungs, and was for seventy-two days In thehwpitaLThSwas followed by great debility.Height-
enedhran attack of dysentery. I was thenremoved
fromthe White Hoose,and sent to this city on board
thesteamer wStateof Maine,” from which I landed os

June. Since thattime I have beenabout
as lowas one could be and still retain a spark of vital-
ity Fora week or more I was scarcely able to swal-
low anything,and If I did force a morsel down Itwaaimmediately thrown nr> again.

I could not erenkeep a glassof water on my stom-
ach Life could ajt last under these circumstance* :
and'accordlogly tot physicians who had been working
faithfully,thoughunsuccessfully. to rescue me from
the graspof the dread Archer, frankly told me that
they could dono more for me, and advised me tosee l
clergyman,and to make such disposition of my limit
ed funds as best suited me. An acquaintance who via
ted me at the hospital, Mr.Frederick Stelnbron, ot
Slith below Arch street, advised me,as a forlorn hope,
;o try your Bitten, and kindly procured a bottle.

From thetime I commenced taking them, the gloomi
shadow of deathreceded, and I am now, thank GoC'or it,getting better. Though I have taken buttwc
Kittles, I have gained tea pounds, and I feel sanguine

ofbeing permittedtoJoin my wife and daughter, from
whom I have beard nothingfor eighteen months—for,
gentlemen,I am a loyal Vlrglnlao.fromthe vicinity oi
Front Royal- to your Invaluable Bitters I owe thecertainty of life which has taken tbe place of Tagus
fears—to yourBitters will I owe the glorious pnrtleg*ofagain clasping tomy bosom those who are dearo*to meIn life.

Very truly yoors, ISAAC MALONK.We fullyconcur in the truth of the above statementas of seeingour comrade Mr. Maloo*”jOE&J CUDDLEBACK, Ist Kew York BatteryGEO. A. ACKLEY. Co. C.llth Maine
*

LEWIS CHEVALIER, 92d NewTor£
I.E.SPENCER,Ist Artillery, Battery?J. n.FASEWELL. Co. B,£i Vermont.
HENBY B. JEROME,Co. B, “

'

HENRY T.MACDONALD. Co. C, 6th Maine.JOHN P. WAIUL Co.E. sth Maine.HEBWAN Koch, Co. H, New York.NATHANIEL B. THOMAS, Co. F, 95th Penna.
• Co - A.3d Vermont.JOHN JENKINS Co. A lOGthPenna.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Seethatelgnatnreof M C. M. JACKSON,” u on thiWEAPPEE ofeach bottle. * w

Price Per Bottle, 75 Cents,
Or HairDor, ibr $4.00.

Should the ueoreat druggistnot hare the atttcle, dccot be put offby any of the Intoxicating preparationsthatmay be offered inIts place,bnt send tous. and we
will forward, securely packed, by express.

Priidpal Office tad Mionfatlory
No. 6SI ARCH STREET,

JONES <Sc EVAN’S,
(Snccesaara to C. M. JACKSON A Co„) Proprietor*.

LOUD * SMITH. General Wosmm Agents,
23 Lake street, Chicago,uL_

IF* Foe aale by allDruggists and Dealers inareri
town In the United Slate* anKHalW<np*»ffa#

"YTUNN <fc COMPANY, SolicitorsiTA of AMERICAN andFOREIGN PATENTS. «■*
Publishers of the ILLUSTRATED
“SCIENTIFIC AHEBICAH,»

No. STPark Bow, New York.Pamphlets of lofonnatloD about Patents FEES.Specimen copiesof the paperFB&B.no4*p^7fl>Bin-2do

CJPECIAL NOTICE TO SHIP.V 3 PEB3 OF FE EIGHT TO
Council Bluffs, Omaha City &Denver,

COMMENCING FEBUABY Ist. 1861,
Thcioiiowicg rates per 103 pounds will be charged,

tor transporUcgPrelght:—
latCKMCls.StlCl«.4thCls.Cbfcs?otoOmaha» lty> t-on .

„,,and Council Binds. f «"*so 13*70 •*« I3JI
CMcjgotoGrlnnill *fo .70 .60 .S4SrecUl rates willbe made torFrelglt from CMcasoto GeneralFreigtnQ{n CffcPtiiaof lading given only at the Freight Depot ofC. & If. 1.1.. corner of Clark and Tayfor streets.

„ , „
W. L. SrJOHN, ”

General *

etol# Eaßttnd " Weat Ll° etOmS2°cir.
SALT, SALT, SALT—We have
kJ 5.0C0 barrels SaemawFine Salt,tor sale In lot*ot to;barrel and over,at SI.BO per barrel, dellrereaon tie can. Tbe Salt b tbo beat quality, and new
psckagee.

Ja2B-nTSLSt
M. S. NICHOL3 & CO ,

iSSSonta Water street.
T CANS OUT REAL ESTATE.—
-1 J We are constantly prepared to negotiate loan*
openreal estate tnUusc/tyibratenaoryeara^itb*
i 0 »wH^MrtsAas’abon tor resldenta or noo-re«Srf.^?-0 ®7 I** *>. OLM3TKD * CO-uQu* Corner Lake andLaaalie^tS.

nol3*p2SMm . _ _..

WYY WHITE WINTERX A AAWHEAT MICHIGAN FLOOB
-VVABK^VNTED.

von will And the best and cheapest In >hl« city at
iCT Clark street, M.If. Church Block, cornerol Wash*
tnefonond Clark street. Chicane,

JfcW nT«-6th»
_ OfO.U.LEADBEATEB Âgent,

TO PRINTERS—A Boy, who
martbe a acoreconposiroß, can hear ofa good

CL'portaaily to workander InstroctlonMnaflrstclas*It 1> otßcc.at good wage*. by addressing **M.M Poat
Office flex Ul, Chicago, 111. |a2£KildOO-3t

TO LOAN.—IIO,OOO on good im-
proved Farms, within VIS miles of Chicago, for

three orQvo year*. D. K. PKAVSOSB,II3 Randolph
street,Chicago. PoslOfflceßoxsW7. ja3o-u371 U

I Best Calf. »*. USO9JSLlJglßKß—Market moderately active ana very
firmat present quotatlons-we quote:
Lvxna-mt Clear. V WW fact.

Second Dear ** S*SS®if*sS
ThirdClear, , S-SS2-22Stock Board* ......... 5-?*e3-5?
Box or Select Boards.... W-**s*ss.»
Common Boards, dry „ ll.OOiiin.St
CullßoardaFirst Clear Flooring, rough.... 55.00®
Second clear Flooring. roogS
Common Flooring, rough 33.00®...,,
SidingClear, dnwed. 32.00®
Second Clear 30,w®.....Common d0... 17.k0C418.90Long joists a.jo®a.co

Shaved Shinglesi VM * 4,25®.....Shaved Shingles No 1 „... 4.00®
Cedar Shingles 8.75®^..,Sawed Sblnples.A ’4JCS»..«*
Sawed Shingles, N0r....... 4.23®*,...
Lath, *I,OOO pea 4.50®
Posts, V 1,000 lo.oo®IS.CO
Pickets. I&M®ITCO_NAVAXifeTORES^-Mar'.cctqolet amt very firm,vfe quote;

Tar. *is.oo®M.ofri Mantua R0pe...*..15®20
Pitch io.«®a*jo ne»p „ ®so
Rosin.Turpentine.... 3.73® l.w .. t,... ail*
Oakum 6U£® TJOI MarUna • 33®2fc

ONIONS—In small supply and OHr demand. Pro
�lons quotations unchanged. We quote:
Prime qualities flJsX<ai.7o
Con man to Mcdinm ...UjgUS

CARBON Oll*S—Vrrtha falramountof activity,
theecpply continues very Jimlledr thesmall quantity-
which may have foundUs way to this market since
the reopeningof :hc linofrom Pittsburghas been too
limited tohave created any dUlbrencoIn former quo-
tations, ntwhlLli the market today has ruled firm.
We quote Strau*oll nominally, there being scarcely
any In the market. We quote:
ViLite OU 58360c
Straw Oil 56C

LrNSBED On. In fair demand andsmall sap-
ply. piIces very 11rm at present quotations. Other des-
criptionsof oilsarc Innio. erase request andnnchang-
•datpreceding quotations. We quote;
RawLinseed Oil 11.50(81.55
Boiled Linseed OU 1.55®1 60
OtlTe OH. bolk 135®25ft
Wbale Ofl. W. H I^OOISSElepbantOfl 1.5031S
Bank and Straits Oil

... IJS®IS3
LardOil, winter beat 1.0091.(6Machine 0f1...,,.. 359100Sperm OU 9130
Mecca OH la® so

Keats Foot OH 93®1.00POTATOES—In amall snpply and brisk demand.
Good qualifiesarc scarce and prices rule very firmatSAsCfc per bo. We quote:
Prime qualities, perbn...... ,$ 0.53990Mectfcn tocommon,per bo.. .. 0.70«5ayeWyprtr. per brl _ „ „

$ 3.00000PqtTJ.TltV—Chickens and Turkeys la- almostwitha good demand, Wo therefore
quoteat previous rates. We quote:
Dressed Chickens,V d0r....... 181J<Ck2JS
Lite Turkeys, 9 ft OOA@O.WTressed. ?» ft
Decks. V dor. 1.503171
Geese, each 3u@aßo
BUGAHS—Market active and very firm with an

upwardtendency. There is a fair supply ofraw and
nfleed Sugars In the market at present. Previous
quotationsunchanged. We quote:
Hew Orleans 132(013
Cuba 13 ol<-1 @l3
A. A.Portland 13 <ai3«<
N.Y. roHaed* powdered and eranala:ed,.. ...183<&!Svtv bite A lIKOUxExtraß (417#
—— uSaxi”
Chfcafjo'iu
Cblesgoß.. ..i«x©wx
Chicaso CSYItUPJ^-ifarkctgenerally active. Chicago Su«
gar Houseend Golden mfair supply. Upon the farmer
ire note tn advance or 3c on previous quotations.
Amber la, however, very scarce ami Armat present
quotations. New Orleans Molasses wequote old crop
at 58@C0c, anc newat 730770 pcrß,tatof new the sup*ply Is atpresentalmost nominal, we quot::Chicago sugar Hons® 89071
ChicagoGolden
Chicago Amber. St®£B
N. r. Syrups M@go
Golden Syrup 70071
New Orleans, old crop ttt@6oNew Orleans,new crop ~....*50*7

TALliOW—ilarket quiet and unchanged at prcvfcoca quotations. We quote:
Choice > o. iPackers Tallow. 14X011
Good do ..io3f@
Prime City Botchers iog@
Country

.. 49W010K
Bough Tallow. 0 7JiTEAS—In good demand, witha limited supply of
choice Green nod Black Teas. Atpresent quotations
the market roles very firm with an upward tendency.
We quote:

_Young iljEon. inferior tocommon, V 8.50.78 @0.99
“ •• superlortoflne.fi a.—... uo @IXS
“

“ extra to choice, V B 1.40 @1.60
Imperial, superior tofine, 9 s IJO @I.CT,S

* extra tochoice, 9 B IXO @1.70
Gunpowder,superiorto due. V B U0 @USO

“ extra tochoice, P B„ U7J401.75Japan, fine tochoice, VB„ IXO ©IJ23Oolongs, inferior to line, V b....„ 65 @ 90
** extra tochoice. V B IX3 @IXS

Soudn-nes.fi b 100 @IJS
TOBACCO.—Market tolerably active and Una,

atprevious quotations. We quote:
UAf lUUI.W*

Ullcol*middling to fiOr. ,10012c
“ common .....80 9ocmCABO TOBACCO XA2rU7ACTOBntO BBAXDB

CBXWTJfQ | SBOSUI&.BtarottheWesttO ®iffla | s U 015 e
Pi0neer...;.....® @ 05c Sit. .17 ©is c
Ex. CBTendleb..7S 0 853 11 t» «20 c
Prairie Pride...® oTOe*)n 20 02! c
Bwect ..........60 »65cJ** ******

PX.VO TOBACCO.
7*b acd s*BStaz o£ theWes*.
Pie Kic.flzglze....
7*a and s*BPloneer.

's*s Extra Caxendian.
S*u. Vs and 10’s Black Diamond!

CHKWUfQ. BJIOSTS®.
Sold Leaf. * 90c Missoni!. is @lB eStmnjSide ate O c
C. Harris Ks CO 1? w!9 c
Bponee Cake r 25 000. 21 @2l cCharley’s Choice...^^TSc

plug tobacco.Royal oem.Konparlel..
Nectarine..
OUve Branch^

ijuj/r,
Double Bose Macaboy. 60 @SO eSingle **

* .«5 @95 e
Scotch. 50 e
Rappee. 90 eVINEGAR—In limited supply and good demand.
Mart* t firm at following quotations. We quote:
Pure Cider Vinegar, ftgaf. ~.15@18c
Malt do ,p iratscWOOIr-In limited supply, and market generally
dulland inactive. Previous quotations unchanged.
We quote:Fineueece
Medium fleece M ...6s@fflcTub Washed A3o©c
Factory Tub Washed .T2@*3c

WOOD.—In small supply and fair demand. Wenoote:
Beech $ c0rd...... ,110.00—delivered$11.00
Hickory 1> cord 11.00- •• 12JW
Mauled cord 11.00— “ 12AC

Zouave.
Garibaldi

£xtraci

SEWS IMPROVEMENT

FOB xn

WHEELER & WSLSOM
SEWING SIACSIIME

Wo eaosotbet'tr lllnslralo ti,c mcrlta ofproycment tbwaby giytnK rUca i., fouowlnirajr.tract from the "bcl-aaoc America- of SovomberSSIb. tojelbcr wits a few ccmocaiei from wsu.Tj"JJ* “11113 C“T- wbo bayo ban It la a®,for considerable time: uaL

■* TMft Invention betosn to «hit uknotm as the TOmtora wifaon L?* lo°P «*«*. «£“ Ji'i Srnish. Is nstd So temporarily airest tho loon i 4 iuSStSKhf0*?* 1 rotatinghook, for tho purpoS ofpreventing the Hitter from getting more th’inaViIcop upon itata (fcr.e; and this loop chrek his a
f*?TS? °* oSiHcolty to periods opcratlngth imor® .specially when one machine hadtobe used iqr sewing materials of.flfft-rea: thleknaasaiand with tlmad ot duTerent sizes."Several devices have been irtven'ed wlthavlowto remedy this evil.but all have been more »e ;s ob-jectionable. mote of them reaulrto* o acntlai aitora-tionae<ftb<» rotating hook, or holngotherwise,.diffi-cultofaepllcatiot to macMnes already tn.td» la theapplication ct the **Secor Improvement.'*'to thewheeler A Wilson machine, there is bo: little ebons*required, otter than the removal of the brush Uvbolder, amt the thread-guard on the underside orthoc.oth plate, * * • * • Among the ad-vantages to bo derived from the meof this luiproYe-meni,arerlt saves tho operator of the machineall

the difficulties and annoyances attending theadjnst-ment of friction checks, rendered necessary bv wear*irgawayof the brash derangement of brash holder,
change of thread, and the like; for thischeck is post.Uve mIts action, never tilling to take and deliver tholoop at the proper tlme.nndt* arrangedfor all sizedthreads within the range of family sewing; besides,there is ranch u'*« necessity for change of tension Inpassive from thin to thick goods, or over seams andotter irregularities, then liters Is while using an»otter check. Ibc greitsuperiority of tbfslirprovtsmeot becomes apparent In the nseof ntlk. which la
notllablf lobe chatted or pnllel apart whilepasdoson andoffthe check, bat remains smooth and flna.as when writ unwound Irom the spool.

cmoAoo, Jui. 19th. isßi.
Mfssbs. Sscos & CrrtKß, IJ7Dearborn street:

Gents.—Oar ladies are u*in« yoar Improvement cnthe \\ neclcr &Wilson Machine,with entire aatlifec*tIOD, ~ -

They consider it ibo greatest Improvement evermate on the mficninea; aa leaves ail troubleof ad-
justingthe brash*. «n<lenablesthemtoran over seams
without increasing the tension,or liability of break-ing tho thread.

• GEO. B. CARPENTER.
Of GDrerr, HubSard* Co.p. h. smith;
Vlce-Prea't Chicago* N.W.U.B.BENJAMIN CARPENTEIV
Sewerage Commlailoo.

S. B.KEBFOOT.
The following is from Mrs.Storens, formerly M!<wEbetldao» who was some three or four Tears la titsWhccJcr* WUbod Office, intbls city, as lostmctrcw:

Cmcuao, jan., ISSJ. -
SiKSPBF. Becob & BCTLin.
Lnli; used yonrImprovement several months. Iam pleased tosay I And It superior to the Bbusb tn

every partlcnlar.
1c nma all the ordinary atzed threads withequal

facility without change a'adjustment, checking tho
loopat theproper point, and with no friction on tho
rotating book. ■
It has a very gred effect on tho tension, especially

Inpassing over seams or uneven thicknesses,and willadmit ot thetrmchlte being ran at hlgn speed over
heavy seams without dancer ofbreaking the thread.
I fled an astonishing difference in usingsilk,as tbo

machine will nmover any thickness or team withoutchange of tension: healIce, tbo silk remained smooth
and nrtD.not having been injured by tho (notion or
the brnib.
I am confident It willmeet with generalfavor, as 16mnstobvlonslysnbscrve to tbesnccesaof tho Viheel-

er & Wilson Machines.
_

. .
yours, '

MBS. B. B. STEVENS.
Optior or GiuisßT Htjboari> A C0..)

Cor. Wells ana South Water sis. V
Craaioo, Jan.2Uh, 18W, V

Mesbcb. Sxcob & Outlca*
I hate bectx familiartutu theWheeler t WlUou

Machine fora lone time? hare used all the ohlerent
Cheeks, Leather, Brush and Loop controller.

£ hate used yeer improvementfor the lastthreo
months,working exclusively on regimental silk digs.
On this work tend I denbt not onother) It is emi-
nently superior to anything with which I am ac-
quainted.

J. L; BATON.
Chicago, Jan.20,156*.

3JiEBHS.Eicon A Bvtixr : .

Dear Sir,—lbare bada WheelerA Wilson Sewing
Machine In my familyfora loos time, but hare foundIt necessary toDare It frequently overhauled by thoagent In tins city—and then Is would network wellonlyashorttlme. Thereasons which were generally
aesfgced for Urn non-working of the machine were,
that the brush or padwas not properly adjusted,or
that I did notfcnow howto regulateit. After using
yoorimprovementfor some months, lam happy to
state that I bare been relieved from all the dlmoul*
ties formerly experienced.

MBS. ELLIOTT ANTHONY,
MhS.B.DUNK-
MBS. J. K, C. FORREST,REV. MRS-J. AMBROSE WIGHT.

81XIB7 9EAWU7ACTOBT, JNo. 1 CtjbtohHouse Pl.»c*. v>
CnxOAQO.Jan.2oth.lS6l.)

. Missus. SrconABenin: I amusing, on “Shirt
work,”the Wheeler and WilsonMachines, with yoor
Improvement attached. They work splendidly, run-
ning over seams,and gatherswith snr more even
tension thanthey woolo when usingthe brush check;andI therefore particularly recommend toshirt maa-
u&cturers. H. M. DUBOIS.

. Hoop ?stur Ma*ctactobt,>

Ko.rCO State street. Chicago. ?

Gists: Weparchased aWheeler A WilsonMaehlne
for doing our work, which is stitching the belts of
book skirts. In doing this work It U required to nmfrom two thicknesses of heavy tape, to three of tape
and two of leather, without change of tension, using
number forty cotton.

We found it would do tbe cloth work nicely, batcn coming to the leather it would leave loops, and
when sufficient tension was added tocause it to drawup, itwas sure to break.After tryingseveral weeks to overcome this diffi-
culty, we purchased another machine, of different
construction; this too havingtolled toaccomplish tboobject, wewere induced to try your Improvement ontbeWheeler A Wilson.

Itsapplication has-proved a great benefit tous, aawc can cow rnn the extremes without chaago of
tension, and do the work perfectly satisfactory.

BILLI.NQ3 ft JACKSON.

Parties having the Wheeler ftWilson Machines cut
have this improvement applied and satisfaction guar-
anteed by apply ii gat

14:7 Dearborn Street.

SECOR & BUTLER.
JT.B.—For farther infonaation send for Circular.
JaSInHS Ills 2dp

hie. Bbows’b BnoNcniAL Tkociijh reach directlytbeaffectedparts.and givoalme*t immediate relief-
ForßnoscHiTifl* AsTujfA, Cxtaubh and Cossuxt-
tit*Corona, the 1 rocheaare useful. public Speak-
ers and Sinners should have the Troches tostrengthen
tbe voice. MilitaryOfficers and Soldiers who overtax
tbe voice, and are exposed to sudden changes shoulduse them. Obtain only the onront. “Brown’s
BronchialTroches’* having pbotkd their efficacy by
a testof many years, are highly recommended and
prescribed by Physicians and Surgeons lathe Army,and have received testimonials from many eminentmen.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine Is
theUnited State# and most Foreign countries, at 29
centsper box. del9-s79i-lm w **w2dp

: KIAH2.
IODINE WATER,

ASolution of loom In pore waxes, withouta
SOLTXST.

It acts upon tbe
B&abt.

IITIB, SosrXTS,
O.'dTSTZTX OSOASS, ASI> GIaXDITLAB STWSJf.

The (treat success which has attended (be use of
lonian Wans In private practice, and the Indorse*
ment of High Mssicax, Axtthobttt, enables ns to
recommend It, feeling confident that withafair trial.
It will attest Its own excellence In the care of Sero>
fillsIn all forms. CorsnmpUoo, Cancer,
Heart,Liver, andKidney Complaints, Pimples osthe
face. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Nervous Affections

Female Weakness, Dyspepsia, Debility, Syphilis
Mercurial Diseases, Ac.

Full directions accompany each bottle.
Price flper bottle, or half dozen at one time, |5.
Soldbj dmggUtp generally. 1
lonian Wats** Is a scientific discovery, prepare!

only by DB.H.ANDEB3
Ists, 133 Broadway, New York.

Soldby__ _ BIIS4 A SHARP,
deS5-UT7«Sm rawriaMp 144Lak Atreeucaicaga

gAPONIEIER,
CONCENTRATED LYE

Family Soap maker,
WAB mates high prices: Ssponiaerhelpe toredva*

them. It makes SOAP for tots coats a pound, bj
nelngjourkitchen grease.
Pr CAPTION I—As spurious Lyes are offered alrc,

be carefal and only buythe PiTtmro article put vs
In lboscans, all others being counterfeits,

PennsjlTanla Salt nuofaetuiitg Cb«j
Philadelphia—l 27 Walnut street. Pittsburg—PUtitrtrt

and Duqneane Way.
DolS-pyrs-gm-pqw-Jdp
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